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Drainage, gazebo 
on meeting agenda

PAMPA — Draindj;^ and 
j^a/i-bo tundinj; for flu- l)r 
V.F. vt»n Brunow Park aa* to 
be considered at the 
rhursdav meetinj; ol the 
Painpa Parks and Kecreation 
Advisory Board meeting.

Also (HI the agenda will be 
a review of the water bill 
donation tund and lion s 
Club park slide. Bimonthly 
meetings will be discussed.

rht? meeting is at S;30 p.m. 
at the city commission 
Chambers on the third floor 
of the I’ampa City Hall.

• Pearl Voltmer Barron, 105, 
former teacher
• Una McClenny, sister ot a 
Canadian a'sident.
• John Albert Phelps, 84,
a'timd lab tech at Cabot
• Joyce Pool, 55, Amarillo 
resident.
• Robert L. Ragsdale, 85, for
mer owner ot Ragsdale 
Aviation.
• Ellen L. Sw indle, 95,
refin'd manager PHS cafete
ria.
• Willie Mae Wheeler, 84,
former post mistress.
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Thom as and Valerie Peterson

Police seek 
two suspects 
in city hoidups

Police were searching tor 
a Pampa couple today in 
connection with a string c't 
robberies and attempted 
robberies.

Warrants were issued 
Monda\ tor 1 homas 
Peterson, Ih, and his wife, 
X.ilc'rie C ole Peterson, 41, 
c harging them with aggra
vated rohhc'r\.

I’eterson is accused ot 
robbing the l amily Hollar Store at I rederu and Barnc's Monday 
afternoon. Me has also been accused ol tr\ ing to take a purse from a 
woman in the Wal-Mart parking lot Mondav alternoon.

Peterson is also accused ot rol'limg, tlie Bell Mart convenience 
store, 1020 I' Frederic, Sundae night. A man matching Peterson's 
description also attempted to rob C.as N Stiilt, 22S Brown, earlier m 
the evening Sundae’.

Carson C'ountv officials said todae tlice eeould like to c|uesfion 
Peterson in connection eeith the robhere ot the Allsup's Store in 
White Peer Mondae'

The couple eeas reported in I iihhock Mond.ie night, authorities 
said. They are believed to he driving a blue .ind evinte 1985 
Oldsmobile tour-door sedan.

Cltticers said a man matcliing Pc'tersc'ii's desiription robbed the 
l amile' Hollar Store ot about $220 in cash about 2 p ni Mondae.

Police said a man ot similar description gmlilx'd the purse ot a 
evoman in the parking lot at VNal-M.irt about I p in 1 he eeoman, otti- 
cers said, held on to the [nirse strap and ee as dr.iggc'd across the 

(Sev SU SPFC T S, Pag.e 2)

Miami iSD eyes 
iawmakers to see 
if funding changes
By HEF DEF I ARAM O RF 
Staff Writer

MIAMI Sc bool ottic iais here contiiuie to tiike a \\ ait-.ind-sec’ atti
tude regarding a proposc'd laee suit disputing the st.ite's school timd- 
ing system.

F'arlier this evar, Miami liuie|iendc'nt Sc lu>ol Histrict's board ol 
education voted to |oin the lexas School C oalition, .i group ol levas 
schcHil districts, in a laevsnit against the Slate ol lexas. I he proposed 
litigation challenges the state's school tin.tnce se stem, knoevn as the 
"Robin Hood laev" In'causc the' laee' takes funds troni rich school dis
tricts and redistributes the monee' to poorer schciol districts
" I he Texas School Coalition is evatcliing the legislature' to sc'c' ee hat 

it evill do, to sec' it legislators ee ill adetress the prciblem, " said Allan 
Hinsmore, Mi,inii sihool su^iorintc'iidc'iit Hmsmore reported the' 
progress ot the laee suit at a recviit Miami ISH schcH'l bo.ird meeting

"I expect it nothing, is lione, thee eeill tile tlie laeesuit toeeard the 
end ot tlie (77th I c'gislaturel sussum," Hmsmore said ISC <iltornees 
had origmalle' planned to tile the laee suit m Tebruare

He Siiid ISC representatives haev been diseiissmg, ccincvrns about 
the' school tinaiuv l.iee- eeith ggiecrnment ottuials m Austin

"Nove th<it the leg,is|,i(ure is into redistru ting,, thee ( TSC ) don't 
think muc h ee ill happen, " Hmsmore s.iut
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The road back ...

(Pampa News photo by Dee Dee Laramore)

The Stowers family today has returned to normal after their ordeal with Toxic Shock 
Syndrome. They are, from left; Janet, Kelley, Shawn and Richard.

T e e n a g e r  b a t t l e s  b a c k  

a f t e r  n e a r - f a t a l  i l l n e s s
9y »KF. DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Tcir .limosi tour wc'c'ks, 
P.iinp.i lc‘cn.ig,cr kcllc'v 
Stowers rcin.imi'd m .1 com.i <is 
medical exix'rts tought tc> save 
her from the ravages ot loxie 
shoek Svndrome and Adult 
Respir.itorv Distress
S\ ndroino

"It's tiinin that both ol the 
dise.isi's our d.uighter had 
were 's\ ndromes,"' commc'iit- 
ed Rich.ird Stciweis, Kellex s 
father. 'Ycui kiuns the\' jnit 
's\ndroine' on llnng,s tlic'\ 
don't realK know wh.it c.uisc's 
thc'in."

TinalK. Hr Tru I e\ \ at 
Northwest Texas Hospital pin- 
pc'inted tlie center i>l the mas 
si\’c‘ st.iph infectum th.it tlireal- 
ened to claim Kc'llcx 's lite m 
lluict surnnmdmg her heart

Medical personnel and 
Kelley's tainih witnessi-d .111  
imme'diate change lor the bet 
ter after Hr 1 e\ \ tilled si>\ en 

(Sc'e TEFNAC.f r , Page 5)

(Special photoi
Kelley Stowers relaxes with Dr. Eric Levy, the doctor who 
saved her life, shortly before leaving Northwest Texas 
Hospital after 31 days in the hospital's pediatric intensive 
care unit

Quite frankly... What should we do about the violence in public schools?
-’a
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"They need to allow "They should allow stu- 
prayer back in school, dents to openly pray for 
listen when students each other in the
make threats and take 
them more seriously.'

—  Heather Fisher

schools and allow vol
unteers to go on cam
pus as observers."
—  Nora Lisa Martinez

"Put the Ten "We should go back to "It needs to start at 
Commandments back the old system when home with the parents, 
on the wall and prayer parents were basically The parents need to 
back in the schools." in charge of what went have more legal free- 

—  Zip Swaney schools." dom in the use of disci-
-  Tom Turner pline."

—  Debbie Cagle

72nd Annual Chamber of Commerce Banquet And Citizen Of The Year Award April lOth 7:(X) PM In The 
MK Brown Auditorium - Tickets $20 Per Person - Guest Speaker: Marsha Sharp, Lady Raiders Head Coach
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Services tomorrow

BARRON, Pearl Voltmer —  10:30 a.m.. United 
Methodist Church, Sigourney, Iowa.

RAGSDALE, Robert L. —  11 a.m., Emmanus 
Catholic Church, Austin.

SWINDLE, Ellen L. — Graveside services, 10 
a.m.. Memory Cardens Cemetery, Pampa.

WHEELER, Willie Mae —  Graveside services, 
2 p.m.. Memory Gardens Cemetery, Pampa.

Obituaries

Keokuk County, Clarksville, Iowa, at M cK in ^  mruey u
Cedar Rapids, Searsbora, Iowa, as well as Child 
Care Center in Torrence, Calif. She married 
Thomas Barron on June 6, 1927, at Sigourney; he 
died Feb. 10, 1959.

She lived in Texas for 18 years prior to moving 
to Searsbora. She returned to Sigourney in 1960.

A member of First Methodist Church of Pampa, 
she was an affiliate member of Sigourney 
Methodist Church and belonged to United 
Methodist Women and Sigourney Women's Club.

She was preceded in death by her parents; a son, 
Rodney; a sister, Nell Voltmer; and si

r*I

I . Í .

Frank, Albert, Carl, Earl,
Voltmer.

Survivors include several nieces and nephews.
Visitation will be from 5-7 p.m. today at the 

funeral home in Sigourney.
The family requests memorials be to Sigourney 

Public Library.
UNA MCCLENNY

AMARILLO — Una Trayler McClermy, sister of 
a Canadian resident, died Sunday, March 18,2001. 
Services were to be at 2 p.m. today in Paramount 
Terrace Christian Church with the Rev. Mark 
Zimmerman officiating. Burial will be in 
Memorial Park Cemetery under the direction of 
Memorial Park Funertil Home.

Mrs McClenny belonged to Paramount Terrace 
Chnshan Church

Sur\ivors include two sons, Jim B. Cook of 
Amarillo and Gary D. Cook of Wichita Falls; two 
sisters. Láveme King of Amarillo and Genevieve 
Webb of Canadian; five grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

JOHN ALBERT PHELPS
John Albert Phelps, 84, of Pampa, died Tuesday, 

M aah 20, 2001. Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Thursday in First Baptist Church with Dr. Randy 
White, pastor, and the Rev. John 
Glov'er, associate pastot officiat- 
irrg Buna] will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direcbon of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa

Mr Phelps was bom Jan. 12,
1917, at Bellevue, Texas. He had 
been a resident of Pampa since 
1937, moving from Bellevue. He 
married Billie Phipps on Nov.
17,1946, in Pampa. He had been 
a lab technician for Cabot for 25 years, retiring in 
1982.

He was a member and Deacon Emeritus of First 
Baptist Church and member of Everyman's Bible 
Qass. He was a veteran of the U S. Army during 
World War II, serving in China, Burma and India 
on B29 aircraft

He was preceded in death by a brother, Wayne 
Phelps

Sur\ivors include his wife, Billie, of the home; 
two sons and daughters-in-law, Steve and Heidi 
Phelps and Paul and Pamela Phelps, all of Pampa; 
a sister, Eugenia Bray of Loveland, Colo.; four 
grandsons, Brian Phelps and Brent Phelris, both of 
Lubbock, Jason Phelps of Amarillo and Jortathan 
Phelps of Pampa; and two great-grandsons, Jacob 
and Jonn Paul Phelps, both of Amarillo.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice, 800 N Sumner, Pampa, TX 79065; First 
Baptist Church Missions, 203 N West, Pampa, TX 
79065; or Alzheimer's Assoaation, Panhandle 
Chapter, 2200 W 7th, Amarillo, 7 X 79106.

JOYCE POOL
AlviARlL1.0 - Joyce Fictitler Foot 55, died 

Friday, Marc;h 16, 2001 Services were to be at 2 
p m today in Paramount Terrace Christian 
Church with Brent Ashby, minister of pastoral 
care at the churc:h, officiating. Burial will be in 
Memore Gardens Cemetery under the direction of 
Rector Funeral Home

Mrs Pool, bejm at Erick, Okla., grew up in 
Shamrock but lived most of her married lire in 
Amarillo

Survivors mclude her father, Ernest E. Pichtler 
of Canyon, a sister, Juc^ Kuebler of Rinard, Iowa; 
aud a brother, Jofiriny Fichtler of Canyon.

ROBERT L. RAGSDALE
AUSTIN Robert L Ragsdale, 85, died 

Thursday, Man h 15, 2001 Services will be at 11 
a.m Wednesday in F,mmanus Catholic Church 
with Father Richard McCabe and Father Patrick 
Ragsdale offic'iating Burial will be in Assumption 
Cemetery Arrangements are under the direction 
of Weed-Corley Fish Funeral Home of Austin.

Mr Ragsdale was bom Feb. 23,1916, at Yoakum, 
Texas, to Robert I, and Ethel Mae Johnston 
Ragsdale Sr Inspired by barnstormers in the 
192Us, he knew that he wanted to fl .̂ He built his 
hrst airplane when he was 12 and still has that air
plane on his rarKh in Dripping Springs. He 
attended Texas lech University m Lubbock and 
studied mechanical engineering One day while 
hitchhiking to town, he acc;epted a ride with 
Peark' Baird wlio became the first name in his 
flight lug, his first legal passenger and tinaiJy in.

July 1940, his tvife.
In 1941, he aiul Pearle moved to Austin where 

they owned and operated Ragsdale Flying Service, 
training f li^ t instructors and pilots for ttie 
University of Texas and St. Edward^s University. In 
1958, the business was renamed Ragsdale 
Aviation, providii^ aircraft sales and service to

gtneral aviatiem. Operations were expanded to 
ouston, San Antonio and Dallas. They sold their 
final aviation operation in 1964 and r e t i ^  to enjew 

their airidaneSy ttieir ranch and their friends. Pearfe 
died in 1993.

Both Bobby and Pearle were active in dvic

PEARL VOLTMER BARRON 
SIGOURNEY, Iowa —  Pearl Voltmer Barron, 

105, a former Pampa resident, died Sunday, March 
18, 2001, at Manor House Care Center in 
Sigourney. Services will be at 10:30 a.m., 
Wednesday in Sigourney United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Danny Lemons officiating. 
Graveside services will be at 3 p.m., Thursday in 
Fairview Cemetery at Pampa writh the Rev. Todd 
Dyess officiating. Arrangements are under the 
direction of Holm Funeral Home in Sigourney.

Mrs. Barron was bom July 23, 1895, near 
Sigourney, to David H. and Nellie Blaise Voltmer. 
She graefuated from Sigourney High Schcxil in 
1913 and from the State University of Iowa in 
Iowa City in 1922. She taught school in rural

affiurs. Bobby served as King Brio XI of the Austin 
Symphony League as well as a member of the
Sdon Northwest Development Board, original 
director and past president of Austin Community 
Foundation, memoer and past director of Austin 
Rotary Qub, former chairman of the Board of 
Austin National Bank NW and director of Austin 
National Bank prior to the m erger with 
NationsBank. On Nuy 13,1995, he was honored by 
St. Edward's University with a Doctor of Humane 
Letters degree.

He was preceded in death by a brother, Jim, in 
1992.

Survivors include a brother and sister-in-law. Bill 
and Iris Ragsdale of Pampa; their hunily. Bill and 
Jan Ragsdale of Pampa and fheir sons and families, 
Jereme and Melissa Ragsdale and daughters, 
Aubrianna and Emilee of Lubbock; Joseph and 
Ande Ragsdale and their daughter; Alexandria, 
also of Pampa; and Peggy Davis, Jerry Davis and 
their sons, Jeff and Chris Davis, of Austin; He is 
also survived by a sister-in-law, Guadalupe 
Ragsdale of San Antonio; her fanffiy, Micdiael and 
Nancy Ragsdale of Walnut Creex, Calif., Father 
Patrick Ragsdale of San Antonio, Jim R ag^ale of
Austin, Jane and Gary Judd of Amarillo and their 

•Judd,

six brothers, 
Edward and Walter

Indet>endent 
3t Pampa

daughter DeeDee Judd, also of Austin
The famUy requests memorials be in lieu of flow

ers to Emmanus Catholic Church Building Fund or 
to St. Edward's University.

ELLEN L. SWINDLE
Ellen L. Swindle, 95, of Pampa, died Monday, 

March 19, 2001, at Shamrock. Graveside services 
will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery with Pastor Paul 
Nachtigall of Hi^iland Baptist 
Church officiating.
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pamf>a.

Mrs. Swindle was one of 12 
siblings bom to George Daniel 
and Louisa Cossey on April 3,
1905, in Tecumseh, Okla. She 
married Emmett M. Swindle on 
Feb. 10, 1923, at Abilene, Texas.
He preceded her in death on Aug. 1,1956. She had 
been a Pampa resident for over 60 years.

She was an employee of Pampa 
School District for 27 years as manager ol 
High School cafeteria before her retirement. She 
remained a loyal ITarvester supporter. She was a 
member of Highland Baptist Church. Her foith and 
love for her family and mends are her legacy.

She was preceded in death by two sons-in-law, 
David L. Shelton, Sr., and Bob Shoulders; and by 
six brothers and three sisters.

Survivors include two daughters, Joyce 
Shoulders and Glyndene Shelton, both of Pampa; 
three graiKkhildr^ Michael L. Shoulders, David 
L. Shelton, Jr., and wife Tammy, all of Amarillo, 
and Pat Ellen Chambers and husband Kenneth of 
Dawn; two great-grandchildren, Katie Sue Shelton 
of Amarillo and Kenny Chambers and wife Renae 
of McLean; two great-great-granddaughters, 
Haley Chambers and Devin Chambers of McLean; 
two sisters and a brother-in-law, Zelda and O.T. 
Adair of Lake Arrowhead and Isabell Davis of 
Odessa; and nieces, nephews and many loving 
friends.

The family requests memorials be to a favorite 
charity.

WILLIE MAE WHEELER
WiUie Mae Wheeler, 84, of Pampia, died Monday, 

March 19, 2001, at Amarillo. Graveside services 
will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery with Jim Reyna, 
minister of McLean Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial will 
be under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Wheeler was bom May 
13, 1916, at Finley, Okla. She 
married Albert "Pete" Wheeler 
on Jan. 20, 1934, at Antlers,
Okla.; he died Feb. 23, 1999.
She had been a Pampa resident since the eariy 
1960s. She was post mistress of Kelton Post Office 
and owned-operated Keys Market in Pampa and

years
Harviesterwas a member of Mary Ellen and 

Church of Christ.
She was preceded in death by a brother.
Survivors include two daughters, Voncile Nolen 

of Casper, Wyo., and Joan l^ d een  of Rhome; a 
son. Josh Wheeler of Pampa; nine grandchildren; 
18 great-grandchildren; and a great-great-grand
child.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice, 800 N. Sumner, Pampa, TX 79065.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SUSPECTS
paridng lot. The would-be robber got aw ay witíi

ber any monay. The would-be lobbcr ffien fled.
W ltlm  minutes, officers saH  a man in a green 

and tan jadeet walked into the Bell Mart on

robber.
police

1 success and 
be the same

Frederic, brandishing a tire irotv and took aa unde- 
1 amount of money. Ilte  two women ontermined

duW at Bell Mart told ptdioe officers that die robber 
flea on foot

Officers said a man matching Peterson's d e s e t^
l» u l 7 a 0tion walked into Gas N Stuff on Brown about 

p.m. Sunday night with his hand in ttte pocket of 
Ids green and tan jacket threatening the clerk as 
though the robber had a gun in his pocket. The 
derk on duty told police mat when he found out 
die robber was unaiined, he refused to give the rob-

Authorities said today that they believe the rob
ber in each case was the same and that a woman 
was in a nearby car waiting for him at the time of 
the robberies.

Late Monday, Jusdoe of the Peace Kurt Cvthnan 
issued warrants for the arresb of Peterson and his 
wife on charges of aggravated robbery

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

MIAMI ISO and bring their proposals back to

House Speaker Pete Laney and 
Acting Lt. Gov. Bill Ratliff have 
said that they plan to appoint an 
interim commission to study 
school finance after the legisla
ture adjourns.

'That will take two years of 
study,*' Dinsmore said of state 
officials' plans. 'Program s will be 
cut and ¿k ools will be dosed by 
that time. We want something 
quicker'

If lawrrrakers take action dur
ing the current legislative ses
sion, Dinsmore predicts it will be 
too small to be effective.

'They may increase the equal
ized wealth level from $295,000 
(per student) to $310 or 
$320,000,' he said. 'T hat's a tiny 
band aid. That's a band aid for a 
finger, about all that is .'

In his other reports to the 
school board, Dmsmore said that 
a MISD student activities survey 
revealed some student interest in
adding soccer and swimming to 

scni 
gram.
the school district's sports pro-

'The majority of students have 
a full plate right now,' he said.

Of the %  surveys sent out, 61 
were returned. Of those, soccer
and swimmin^^ere the top two 

Id to ‘choices to add to the school dis
trict's extracurricular activities 
with soccer getting the most 
votes and swimming next.

'Swim ming would be hard 
since we donT have a swimming 
pool,' he added.

Board members asked cheer
leader sponsors to further devel
op proposed changes in the 
school's cheerleading program

1 bring 
the board.

Sponsors are suggesting 
changes in fund raising and 
iiKieasing the number iff cheer
leaders at the junior higb level

A check for $10/448.16 was j»e- 
sented to the scImmI board firom 
the Roberts County Appraisal 
District representing the school 
district's portion of funds left 
over from the previous budget 
year. Board members also heard 
the results of the appraisal dis
trict's audit. Dinsmore said the 
audit w as 'fin e .'

At the leanest of Board 
President Troy Manley folfowing 
the recent school shootings in 
California and elsewhere in the 
tuition, Dinsmore presented a 
general outline of the school dis
trict's school safety procedures.

'I  presented it in general terms 
in the open meeting of the board, 
showing basically that Miami 
ISD had an emergency safety 
plan in the event of something 
happening like it did in 
California,' Dinsmore eTcplained. 
'W e discussed (ttie plan) in detail 
during the executive session.'

Board members also approved 
a bloodbome pathogeiw expo
sure control plan, as iiumdafod 
by HB2085 ttuough the staters 
health and safety code. Through 
the plan, all school district 
employees that could be exposed 
to blood or body fluids can 
receive a series of hepatitis B 
inoculations at the school dis
trict's expense. Those who do not 
want the shot series can sign a 
waiver. The shots cost the district 
$80 each, Dinsmore said.

'It's  another unfunded man
date,' he said.

Folio wing an executive session, 
board members reopened the 
meeting and voted to extend d l 
teacher contracts for the coming 
year. Dinsmore said some con
tracts are on a probationary baris 
depending on the re^ective 
teacher.

In other action, the board 
approved adqrting die Texlbordc 
Committee's reoonunendation to 
adopt all texfirooks on die con
forming list and to release of bids 
for two Subuibaits for route vehi
cles, a 15- to 24^passenger sdiool 
bus, and a pickup for die voca- 
donal-agriculture department.

Eigjht students were reewnized 
as state aualifiets in ramily. 
Career, ancT Community Leaders 
of America parliamentary proce
dures competiUon: la^ n
Adcock, Julie Davenport KMen 
Gardner, Chris Hallnuu-k, 
Jeiutifer Hutchison, K a ^  James, 
Ean Miller; and Bridged Murray.

Board members also recog
nized three Miami hasketb^ 

!is who made Al-District; 
idi McDowell, Lance fMterson, 

and Jinunie James.
Boiard members Rick Tenant 

and Diane Wheeler w e« uruffile 
to attend the meeting. The school 
board meodng a c^ u rsd  at 10
p.m.

Houston will 
rename city’s 
Dallas Street

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the folfowing incidents 

^ h o u r period ending at 7 a.in. today. .*•during the
Monday, March 19

A runaway was reported in the 1000 block of South Christy.
The theft of $45 was reported in in the 1000 blcKk of South Banks. 
A burglary was reported in the 1100 block of Terrace.
An attempted r o ta r y  was reported in the 2200 blcx;k of North 

Hobart.
A forgery was reported by a man from Skellytown.
Violation of a protective order was reported in the 1000 block of 

North Duncan.
A robbery was reported at the FamUy Dollar Store at Frederic and 

Barnes
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Ambulance

HOUSTON (AP) —  Houston 
dty officials couldn't b e« to buUd 
a multimillion-dôUar oanvention 
center hotel on Dallas Sheet

So they're renaming part of the 
street.

The city on Monday revealed 
fUans ior a 24-atoty.hotel between 
the new sports n e tu  .aiid 'ah 
enlarged -George R  Brown 
Convention Center. Thehotd and 
convention center eTqMOsion wiQ 
cost $630 million.

Under the- current nid, the 
hotel would have a D ans Street 
address. Once thorou^dnes on 
the east side of dowriown are 
rerouted around the wtw con
struction, however; die city ¡dans 
to make the patch of pavement in 
front of the hotel part rt nearby 
Lamar Street.

"We don't need to give our 
competition any publicity' said 
Jordy ToUett, director of me city's 
Convention and Entertainment 
Facilities Department.

The rest of Dallas Street, which 
runs through downtown in Texas' 
largest city, will retain the name of 
the state's second-largest city.

HUton will operate me hotel
Rural/Metro made the following calls during the 24-hour period 

ending at 7 a.m. today.
Monday, March 20

2:23 p.m. - A mobUe ICU responded to Mary EUen and Georgia and 
transported one to PRMC.

2:25 p.m. - A mobUe ICU responded to a IcKal nursing facility and
^RMC.transported two patients to PF

4:34 p.m. - A mobUe ICU responded to the 2400 blexk of Rosewexxi 
and transported one to PRMC.

9:20 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC for a transport to 
Baptist St. Anthony West.

10:37 p.m. - A mobUe ICU responded to the 700 block of North 
Zimmers and transported one to PRMC.

lliesday, March 21
2:35 a.m. - A mobUe ICU responded east on Highway 60 and trans

ported one to PRMC.
3:54 a.m. - A mobUe ICU responded to a local nursing fiicility and 

transported one to PRMC.

The Pampa News is not responsible 
for the content of paid 

advertisement

CHAN EVS CAFE, 716 W. 
Foster, Tues. 5-8p.m ., ch .-g iz
zards, baked c h id ^  ic egg noo
dles, ch. fr. steak, beef t i p ^  rice.

Fires CLINT it Sons March soedal 1 
meat, 2 side orders, and ccMm-

Pampa Fire Department responded to the foUowing caUs during 
the 24-nour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, March 19
2:32 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters responded to the 1300 

block of West Kentucky on a medical assist.
4:43 p.m. -  One urUt and three firefighters responded to the 2400  

block of Rosewood on a medical assist.
10:53 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters responded to the 500 

block of North Nelson on a lifting assistance.

bread oiUy $4.59 Mon.-Sat. 11-7. 
Taking orders for Easter Hams. 
CaU 665-2825,1421 N. Hobart.

YARD NEED mowed, scalped 
or trimmed? 6 yrs exp. plus sev
eral ref . Call Jay Cetbei; 669-3523 
for free estiiivrtca, or Iv. mesa.

Weather focus
PAMPA Today m osth  

sunny. Highs around 74. Soutr
ay m ostly 
id 74. South 

to southwest winds 10 to 20 
mph. Tonight, mostly clear. 
Lows around 42. South tvinds 5 
to 15 mph. W ednesd^, psrtlv  
sunny. Highs around W. M utn 
winds 10 to 20 mph.

STA'TEWIDE — With a mid-
week warming trend expected,

Tuesdaythe first day of spring 
b ro u ^ t clear to partly doudy

Early-m orning tem peratures 
on Tuesday r a n j^  m m  the 
upper 30s in the ninhandle and 
South Plains of West Texas to  
the 40s and 50s elsewhere.

It was 39 degrees at Am arillo 
and 57 at El Paso.

Vifinds were mostly light and  
variable from the w est and  
northwest at less than 10 mph.

Skies were mostly clear acroas 
Texas under the influence 

of a cold, dry norflierly flow

said.
Skies were expected to  

remain malnjy partly doudy, 
with davtime highs wanning 
into the 60s to lower 80s.

By Wednesday, a wanning
trend will boost h i ^  into the 

sloM  the Rio G nnde, 
with 70s to 80s elsewhcrs.
mid-90s

skies across most of the state. ihe National W sather Service
aloft persist ácross the region, 

Nstionar

Lows overnight should drop 
to sround fieezing in the norm  
and w est with iXm and 50s In
central and iouthem  sactions of 
the state.
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CONTINUED FRO M  H>,GE O N E

TEEN AG ER
syringes with the germ-filled liq
uid.

Soon she had improved 
enough to be brought out of the 
medically-induced slumber that 
had held her in its grip for 
approximately a month.

As she became more conscious, 
Kelley also became aware of the 
toll on her once-strong body.

Her mother Janet Stowers 
believes the intensive training 
from swimming and weight lift
ing helped Kelley survive the 
ordeal.

' I f  her body hadn't been so 
strong, I don't think she could 
have made it through this,' Janet 
said.

'I t  hit me when we (Kelley and 
the physical therapist) were 
throwing a ball back and forth,' 
Kelley said. She remembers being 
surprised by her weak arm mus
cles. ' I  used to have so much 
strength from lifting w e i^ ts .'

When she tried to wallC Kelley 
would collapse as her leg mus
cles gave way, even when family 
and medical staff supported her 
on both sides.

'I t  was hard for her to learn to 
walk a ^ n , '  Janet said. ' I  think 
Richard thouf^t it would be rigjit 
away.'

Kelley fo u ^ t  to focus her eyes 
on friends v̂ mo came to visit her 
in the hospital. An eye patch on 
one eye helped.

'Sometimes I would see three 
of them,' she said. 'Som etim es it 
was iust two of them .'

Before the toxic shock set in, 
Kelley had been a competitive 
swinuner. Now she could barely 
move around in the hospital 
swimming pool during physical 
therapy sessions.

She became terribly discour
aged when her parents brought 
her beloved flute to the room, she 
couldn't produce enough air to 
play a note.

She remembered looking at her 
arms and thighs, reduced to skin 
and bones after losing 50 pounds, 
and thinking ' I  look anorexic!' 
She rememTCrs halfway liking

her fashion model thinness.
Still unable to hold down 

enough food to help her gain 
back all the weight she had Tost, 
Kelley had to rely on a feeding 
tube ror nourislunent.

She examined the myriad scars 
from the IV lines and blood tests. 
' I  had dots all over my hands, 
like freckles,' she said.

Her doctor, Eric Levy, tried to 
prepare Kelley for the difficult 
road of recovery ahead.

Janet had prayed for -  and 
received -  patience during the 
days and weeks of waiting for 
her daughter to get well.

'N ow  it's your turn to speU 
'p atien ce," Dr. Levy told the 
teenager.

' I  know how to spell it , ' Kelley 
shot back. 'I t 's  spelled G-O -  H- 
O -M -E -N -O -W r

Finally, the teenager pro
gressed enough to go home.

She was appalled by all the 
equipment going with her to her 
house.

' I  was really upset when I 
understood I would have to use a 
nebulizer (breathing machine) for 
the next two years,'she said. 'To 
me that would be all through 
high school. I couldn't believe all 
the stuff I would have to take.' 

The stuff' included a negative
ressure device to stimulate deep
reathing while Kelley slept. She 

called it 'th e  turtle' because it 
looked like a tiutle on her chest.

'They said you could put stick
ers on it. I said, 'yeah, skull stick
ers like death ," the feisty teenag
er said. 'I t  was like an iron lung. 
That's what it reminds me o f.'

Then there was the 'w eed 
whacker' a percussor to loosen 
secretions from Kelley's lunj 
And of course, the feeding tut 
and oxygen equipment.

'A t first I just wanted to be 
back at the hospital,' Kelley said. 
She couldn't decide whether to 
sleep in her room or in the den. 
Either way, the hated equipment 
followed her, reminding her of 
what she had been through.

Shortly before Christmas, 
Kelley's doctors removed the 
feeding tube if she pronused to

drink a calorie-loaded concoction 
called 'Scand y shakes.' She 
described the drink as 'nasty.'

About a month after her release 
from the hospital, Kelley said she 
b e ^ n  to walk in a normal way, 
although her balance was still a 
little shaky.

'I t  was hard going from swim
ming and lifting weights to sit
ting up and having to lift your 
legs where you wanted them to 
g o ,' she said.

In addition to the physical 
problems, Kelley's illness had 
also prevented her from attend
ing six weeks of school.

'W h at worried me was how 
was I going to make aU that up ,' 
she said.

Through credit by exam tests, 
Kelley soon made up all that she 
had missed.

And two months later, she was 
back with the swim team. She 
even went to the regional swim 
meet with the team -  but instead 
of competing, she served this 
time as the team manager.

'T h at was a hard thing,' Kelley 
remembers. 'W ith the time I had 
before I got sick, I could have 
gone to the state m eet.'

Another year passed, but 
Kelley did get to compete in the 
state UIL swim meet this 
February in Austin. And, as a 
junior, she still has aiwther year 
to participate.

'^We can't help but wonder if 
she hadn't been sick what would 
her times have been today,' 
Richard said.

A now-healthy Kelley reflected 
on what her near-brush with 
death has meant to her.

' I  take care of myself and I 
don't take th in «  for granted,' 
she said. "It's  hard sometimes 
because I've grown up so much 
more than my friencts. They're 
more concerned about things that 
I think 'what will it all matter?' I 
don't think my friends really 
understand what I went through. 

The^ don't know what it's like

almost iost it.
Janet said she's had to fight 

being over protective and not

e y '
to really value life until you've

react too strongly when Kelley 
comes down with flu-like symp
toms, as she did last September.

Richard said KeUey s experi
ence has changed his way of 
thinking. He'll never be able to 
see arurther parent's sick child 
without remembering what he 
and Janet experienced. He said 
he's more able to show his emo
tions, but i f  s still hard for him to 
show his affection.

'There's always the 'what i f ,"  
he said. "What if I would have 
never again had the ability to 
hold her. What if I would never 
see her get in and go out of a pool 
again."

He remembers being sobered 
by the outpouring of Tove from 
mends ana co-workers through
out Kelley's illness.

' I  remember seeing Wayne 
Stribling just before he was diag
nosed (with brain cancer) and he 
asked about Kelley," Richard 
said. 'A nd the last time I saw 
him was just before the benefit 
(before Stribling died) and he 
didn't think about himself. He 
just asked, 'How's our g irl?"

'O n e  (rf the best things that 
came out of this is my friendship 
with the doctors," Kelley added, 
especially with Dr. Levy, known 
for his abrupt manner.

"We could always tell her con
dition by the look on his face," 
Janet said. ' I f  he came in with a 
smile on his face, it was a good 
day. If he was grumpy or 
grouchy, it wasn't a good day."

Once when Dr. Levy was talk
ing to her, Kelley blurted out, 
"Are you any good?"

With out pausing on his way 
out the door, the doctor respond
ed, "If I wasn't you wouldn't be 
here."

"Well, don't get huffy," KeUey 
said.

He stuck his head back throu^ 
the door and said, ' I  want 
invited to your graduation."

KeUey answered, "We only get 
a couple of tickets.'

'W ell, I want to be invited any
way."

When the spunky teenager was 
getting ready to go home. Dr.

Ribbon-cutting ceremony

(SfMctel photo)

Top O ’ Texas Gold Coats recently welcomed owner Carol Martin and Diana Yates of On Eagle’s Wings and Copper 
Kitchen as new Greater Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce members. Above: Lee Waters, Neil Fulton, Jim 
Davidson, June Beyer, Joe L. Lowry, M.D., Charlene Morriss, Kerrick Horton, Chuck White, Ronnie. Holmes, Ken 
Rheams, Pat Montoya, Bob Marx, John Warner along with Martin and Yates.

SPRING TIM E YARD W O RK
We Have Tillers, Chippers, Lawn Rakes, 

Aerator Edgers & Lawn Mowers
For AU Your Lawn Needs!

A t  J u s tv ^ ils k .  In s id e  
RENTAL

FRANK’S TRUE VALUE
4 0 1  N ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 - 4 9 9 5

Replacem ent
Recall

O n  Decennber 8, 2000, Sulzer Orthopedics 
announced the recall of approximately 17,000 InterOp 
brand artificial hips because of a manufacturing defect 
According to Sulzer, the defect can cause a failure of the 
implant shell to bond with surrounding bone, resulting 

in severe groin pain, inability to bear weight on 
the affected !?g and other problems

Yfut iure rretheé « lettrr
(n y«Hf (Mte fnm Sulzer.

Levy told her mother, 'You take 
care of my girl.'

Janet replied, 'W hen 'your eLrl' 
gives me trouble. I'll call your

Disturbed when KeUey cried 
from frustration as she fought to 
regain the abiUties sapped by the 
iUness, Dr. Levy promised her a 
helicopter ride if she'd quit cry- 
ing.

Can I take my brother?" KeUy 
asked. ' I  don't (mow about your 
brother, but I'U ^  you a ricle on 
the heUcopter,' he said.

Kelley's brother Shawn 
emerged as the silent hero 
through all his sister's trials. 
What should have been "his 
year,' where he would graduate 
as salutatorian of the 2000 Pampa 
High School graduating class, 
became lost in the drama sur
rounding Kelle/s life and death 
struggle.

'Just look at this window of

time here,' Richard said. 'This is 
Shawn's senior year and he's car
ing for himself while I'm going to 
work f and Janet's staying in 
AmariUo."

'H e kept his grades up and 
went to school," Janet added 
with pride.

"And he h.id to take care of the 
dogs," she said, pointing to two 
hopeful Schnauzers with paws 
and noses pressed to the Stowers' 
den window.

KeUe/s parents also praised 
the doctors and nurses who 
devoted themselves to saving 
their daughter.

"To me. Northwest Texas 
Hospital has the best nursing 
staff and doctors anywhere,* 
Janet said.

'The doctors can take credit for 
a lot of things, but I know it was 
God that brought her through 
this," Richard added.

Southwest’s Keileher to resign as C EO
DALLAS (AP) — Herb Keileher, the wisecracking, chain-smoking 
New Jersey native who co-founded Southwest Airlines nearly 30 
years ago and came to personify the company, said Monday he will 
resign in June as chief executive and president of the nation's 
largest low-cost carrier.

Keileher, 70, will remain chairman of the Dallas-based airline's 
board with a new 3-year contract but will hand over much of his 
daily decision-making power to two longtime associates.

James F. Parker, 54, the airline's vice president and general coun
sel, will become chief executive and vice chairman of the board. 
Executive vice president Colleen C. Barrett, 56, will become presi
dent and chief operating officer.
Bush: “No short-term fixes” for energy woes
WASHINGTON AP) —  The nation is facing the most serious ener-

f y shortages since the 1970s, the administration said Monday, and 
resident Bush declared there are "no short-term fixes."
Bush gave no recipe for dealing with the immediate power prob

lems in California that threaten to spill into other parts of the coun
try, nor the growing concern about another spike in gasoline prices 
this summer. Underscoring the worries, rolling blackouts swept 
across California on Monday for the first time since January.

Informant says Gotti 
behind m urder of man 
w ho  hit m obster’s son

NEW YORK (AP) — An informant told the FBI that associates of 
John Gotti murdered a neighbor of the mobster 21 years ago after the 
neighbor accidentally killed Gotti's 12-year-old son, according to a
published report.

The neighewr, John Favara, eared on July 28, 1980, four 
while riding a bike near hismonths after Frank Gotti was killec 

home.
A story in Monday's Daily News by former News reporter Jerry 

Capeci, adapted from Capeci's Web site, ganglandnews.com, said an 
account of Favara's murder was pieced together from documents and 
law enforcement sources. Gotti has been theorized as being behind 
the disappearance, but no one has ever been charged.

It saicl an informant told the FBI shortly after Favara disappeared 
"that the individual responsible for (the child's death) was killed 
recently at Gotti's direction, and Gotti wanted a solid alibi of not even 
being in New York at the time this killing took place."

Gotti —  now serving a life sentence in federal prison — and his 
wife, Victoria, were in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., at the time Favara dis
appeared, the report said.

Favara was shot, beaten and abducted after he left work on Long 
Island and his body was disposed of in the Atlantic Ocean, inside a 
barrel filled with concrete, the News said. Favara's car was crushed 
to destroy any evidence, it said.

Of the nine men involved in either the abduction-shooting or the 
disposal of the body, the story said, four are in prison and two are 
dead.

Bruce Cutler, Gotti's attorney, was out of town Monday and not 
available for comment.

The Brooklyn U.S. attorney's office on Monday said there was no 
federal case involving the allegations in the News report.

Andrew Weissman, head of the its criminal division, said there had 
been reference to Favara's disappearance in another, unrelated mob 
trial. But he added that even if details of the paper's report could be 
proven, it would be unlikely that Gotti would be prosecuted since he 
already is in prison for life without possibility of parole.

Once the nation's most powerful gangster as head of New York's 
Gambino crime family, Gotti, now 60, was sentencetl to life in prison 
for racketeering and murder in 1992. He recently was moved to a fed
eral prison hospital in Springfield, Mo., for treatment of throat cancer.

Favara had received death threats in the months after the boy died. 
He had planned to sell his home and leave the city, but disappeared 
three days before he was due to close on the deal, the newspaper said 
He was 51.

If you believe you may have been affected by this product 
and are interested in talking to an attorney about your legal rights 

concerning Sulzer Orthopedics, pimsfcall

Paul H. LaValle, PC. Attorney
Principal Office • 2701 Palmer Hwy • Texas City, TX 77590

409-945-3314 or I -800-846-2714
m m t to n lim O a I t t U A*Mn«diDpncn<» iw b f TtaMSuprmrCoM
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D A V ID L U E D E C K E
S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  2 4

F irs t  B ik e  O u t  a t 1:00  -  L a st  B ike O u t  a t 2 :00  
S ta rts  a t T h e  Finish  L in e  -  408  5. C u y le r  

E n d s  a t  K n igh ts o f  C o lu m b u s  - 3 1 8  N . C u y le r

* 1 0 . 0 0  E N T R Y
A ll B ik es  W elco m e  •  B ike  N o t N e c e ssa ry

F L A S H B A C K  3 p m - 6 p m
K nights o f  C o lu m b u s  

F o o d  <fi B evera g es  A vailab le

S U S P E N S E  9 p m - I A M
T h e  D e rr ick  *5.00 C o v e r  

F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  C o n t a c t  
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C o pyright  Notice

The entire contents ol The Pampa News, 
including its logotype, are fully protected 
by copyright and registry and cannot be 
reproduced in any form for any purpose 
without written permission from The 
Pampa News.
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Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press 

A sampling of editorial opinion around Texas:
Austin Anu’rican-Statosman on Texas aiin:
Hie state wants your twtvbits worth. Yes, anybtxly can play 

v\ hen it a)im*s to designing the lexas-theme 25<ent piece to heSIC 
ist dc*sign

iiïtip SpriKX’ss is planncxi hea* in lejas, the Friendidtip State.
I X*signs tor SO ditfea>nt "tails" of quarter awns whose "heads"

\\ ill continue to ht'ar the familiar pnifile of George Washington 
ig selixlcxl hy the U.S. Mint ("Serving America since

10 wevks frxim 199M to 2(X)8, a new quarter will he issued. The

aa* Ix'ing
1702."). Fiftevn state aiins ala*ady aa* circulating. Roughly every

quarters emerge in the oaler that the state's joined the union, 
lexas, which became the 28th of the United State's in 1845, gets its 
quarter in 21XV1.

tiov Rick Perrv has chaigtxl a 1.5-member committee with 
selcvting designs that show what makes the state .special. The 
committed' wants help. So, 2(X)1 will be the "year of the quarter" 
in lexas. tk't out your pc'ncils or cximputer imaging devicx?s and 
think alxRit what symbols speak to you of your homeland.

Most of the 15 members of the Quarter Dollar Coin Advisory
Committex’ assi*mhkxl faim amund the state for their third mc*et- 
ing last wivk at tlie Capitol. They dc'cidc'd to fling the design 
gate's OL'’̂ *n vi ide.

rhe committev figures thousands of Texans have worthwhile 
ideas. They'll be invitc'd to submit these* in a statewide aintest to 
lx* sfxmstmxl by the Texas Numisrnatir As.scKiation. The assexia- 
tion ot coin dealers and collcvtors will promote the contt*st dur
ing its convention in Fort Worth in May, according to Gary Hill of 
t .rand Prairie, a membt'r of both the as,sociation and the aimmit- 
tiv.

SchiHtlchilda'ii will take a shot at dc*signing a coin next fall in a 
pnKX*ss outlincxl hv advisory aimmittc>e member John Paul 
Batiste ot Austin. Bevause teachers ala'ady have plenty of extra 
dulic*s, lx* said, tlx* coin-design curriculum pni)t'ct should be 
short, swevt and fun for the kias.

Intormal coindesign compc'titions already have bc*en hc'ld in 
si'veral citic*s, notexf trx* committex* chair. Boh Estrada of Dallas.
That's tine lots of dc*signs and lots of publicity can only help, 
he said. Tlx* numismatic assexiation w'ill narrow the field, the
state committex* will naiTow it further, and then Perry w’ill selc*ct 
two dc*signs. The U.S. Mint has the final say.

Uc*st fexans inquire regularly what the Texas dc*sign will he, 
stiid committex* memK*r Cxxirge Snead of FI Paso. If they want to 
start sketching, they should first cxinsult the* dc*sign criteria under 
"pntgrams" at www.usmint.gov.

State st'als and state flags are "not considere*d suitable" for the 
de-sign, the mint s.ivs. But othe*r iexins are*. The mint specifically 
mentitms tlx* lexas lame Star as a gtxxl one. Outline's of a state's
giMgraphic sha x̂* are OK, as aa* flora and fauna. So if yeiu're 
ttiinkine ot ptxan tax's, bluc'bonnets, longhorns, mockingbirds, 
annadilkts, Iximed toads or the* state ve*getahle (swex't onion) no
problem. S\ mbols shouldn't be* particular to any one part of the>ne pa
state (the Alamo, the* HemisFair Tower and Pada* Island sand 
dunes may get shut out here).

I X'signs should not be* "likely to offend," a'ligious, commercial 
or particular to any s^xirts team. They shall "maintain a dignity

« 4 « 4 4 •  ̂4 Ln - V .A   ̂̂  A  a AX .  w Mb « m m xlb .  mmIx-titting the nation's aiinagt^-." A few state's cluttea*d up their 
designs so badly that orx* Texas committex* me'mber de*claa*d
them " viick." Conrxx'ticut has gotten gtxxl a*views for its Charter 
Oak di*sign But Austin's Treaty Oak  ̂disfiguaxl by a herbicide*- 
arnx-d tax* hate*r some ye*ars ago, may be an impaibable ain- 
tender in the symbol swex*f>stake*s.

When the stale* axx*ntly pul symbols on its auto license plate's, 
tlx- transportation de*partme*nt se-lex'te*d image's eif a mountexi 
cov\'lx)v, oil rigs and space shuttle's.

" k-xans love history," savs one* of the historians on the* aimmit- 
icv, Gtrr\ Oaks ot AusUn, execuhve dtaxTor ot the* Texas Historical
Gommission. Trying to portray the* state*'s exilorful past e*Ie*gant!y 

alle'nee lif 'and simply will be a challe'nge* likely to appe*al to many, lx* adds. 
( K't busy. Ibe eyes of Tc'xas aa* upon y'all.

Your representatives
Stale Rep. Warren Chisum

Austin Adda*ss: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, I X 787fi8-2910 
Austin I’hone; (512) 463-0716 

Stale Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: PO. Box 12068, Austin, T'X 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 
t»x*l bivinsf" st-nate.slate.tx.us 

U.S. Rep. William M. "M ac" Thornberry 
Washington Address: 131 Cannon Building, Washington, 

D C 20515
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

L.S, Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Adda*ss: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

W'ashlnglon, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 
s<-nalor(" luilchison.M*nate*.gov 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Adda*ss; .370 Russell Se*nale Office Building, 

Washinj'ton, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 
I’hil (yrammk'gramm.senate.gov 

lexas Cj Ov . Rick Perry 
PO Box 12428, Austin, 1X 78711-2428. 
i onstitut-nt llollirK*: 1-800-H43-5789 
v\ v\ v\ gt>v**rnor.state lx.us/e-mail.html

A dream that ‘defied description’
All that uv see or seem is hut a dream untliiu a 

dream.
-  Edgar Allan Poe

Remember the 1980s television show, "St. 
Elsewhere," about a group of dcKtors in an old 
teaching hospital? "St. Elsewhere*" and "Hill 
Street Blues" were about the only two TV pro
grams 1 watched during that busy time eif rais
ing kids.

I'll never forget that shocking last episode of 
"St. Elsewhere" when the writers revealed that 
everything that had happened to the charac
ters for the previous few years exrcurred only in 
the mind of an autistic child as he gazed at 
snow swirling in a crystal ball.

For centuries philosophers have pondered 
lift*'s meaning. It's their job to question the 
unanswerable on the chance that there* is an

Dee Dee 
Laramore

Staff writer

paign was based on a universal dream of being 
caught out in public in various states of 
undress. The dre*amer is acutely aware of the 
problem, but everyone'else seems to be oblivi-
tius.

I've dreamed of be'ing in a huge dark room 
trying to climb a rickety ladder that I feel is
going to fall apart at any moment. My daugh
ter says she nas inherited an old recurrent

answer.
Coffito, ergo sum. "I think therefore I am,"

explained Descartes, a Renai.ssance savant. InX D

either words, if he didn't exist, how could he be
thinking about whether he existed or not.

Do you wonder sometimes if you're just 
•walking around in someone else's dre*am -  or 
nightmare? If they wake up, will you just go 
"pexif" and disappear?

In my family, it was a morning ritual to dis
cuss our dreams after we got up in the morn
ing. My mom studied a lot about dreams and 
their meanings and she shared that interest 
with her three daughters.

Men seem to be less concerned about these 
images of slumber than women. Whenever we 
began talking about dreams, one man I knew 
would just snort and dismiss the whole con-
versation by stating emphatically, "My dreams
.................................... 1 he ...................defy dc*scription!" And he wasn't kidding.

My dreams are in vivid Technicolor, but 
other people have told me they only dream in 
black and white. I wonder why. Does the brain 
of color and black and white monitors like a 
television set? Do some people just remember 
in black and white?

Scientists theorize that dreams are the brain's 
way of cleaning itself as we sleep. They can 
chart the electrical storms that take placé in the 
REM (rapid eye movement) portion of sleep 
where dreams occur.

Psychiatrist Sigmund Freud says dreams are 
the path to a person's subconscious -  our 
deepest thoughts and feelings. He based most 
of nis therapies on psychological problems 
revealed through dreams and even wrote a 
book about the interpretation of dreams.

Perhaps truth lies in both theories.
For most of my life, from early childhcxid 

until I turned 30, nightmares plagued my 
sleep. Those dre*ams turned out to be the keys 
to solving fears that ruled my waking 
moments.

Dreams can signal feelings of insecurity. 
Remember the Maidenform bra commercial 
where the woman says "I dreamed I was ... in 
my Maidenform bra." The advertising cam-

dream of mine where my teeth fall out.
Mv husband Vic has told me of dreaming he 

was flying, not in an airplane, but with arms 
outstretched. This dream indicates the perstin 
is confident of his abilities. I envied Vic, 
because I had never had such a dream.

Until a few months ago... 1 dreamed I spread 
my arms out and lifted gently in the air and I 
wasn't afraid. I soared around the town look
ing down on the roofs of the houses below me, 

' noting how small the people  ̂ were and^hqw 
"trees looked from above. I was a  tiny brt^vor- 
ried about landing, but I even accomplished 
that. It was like a parachutist coming down out 
of the sky and taking a few running steps 
before stopping.

Early tnis morning I had a dream that 
"defied description," but I'll share a little bit 
with you. I was in a small car full of journalists 
driving on a busy street in Ireland. We passed 
another car filled with balkxin pietiple. A sack 
flew out of the back of the car and inflated into 
three more balUxin people, including one that 
kxiked just like John Travolta. For some reastin, 
the thought of motorists running into a balloon 
John Travolta was hilarious to me. I started 
laughing, really laughing, the tears running, 
knee-slapping kind of laugh. I laughed so hairi 
I woke myself up.

Go figure, Freud.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, March 20, the 
79th day of 2001. There are 286 days 
left in the year. Spring arrives at 
8:31 a.m. EST.

Today's Highlight in History:
On March 20, 1727, physicist, 

mathematician and astronomer Sir 
Tiaac Newton died in London.

On this date:
In 1413, England's King Henry IV 

died.
In 1852, Harriet Beecher Stowe's 

influential novel about slavery, 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," was first 
published.

In 18%, U.S. Mariix.*s landed in

Nicaragua to protect U.S. citizens in 
the wake of a revolution.

In I% 9, John Lennon married 
Yoko Ono in Gibraltar.

In 1976, kidnapped newspaper 
heiress Patricia Hearst was convict
ed of armed robbery for her part in 
a San Francisco bank holdup.

In 1981, former girls' schixil 
headmistress Jean Harris was sen
tenced in White Plains, N.Y., to 15 
years to life in prison for slaying 
"Scarsdale Diet" author Dr. 
Herman Tarnower. She served 
almost 12 years.

In 1987, the F<xid and Drug 
Administration appn>vi*d the sale

of AZT, a drug shown to prolong 
the lives of some AIDS patients.

In 1990, Namibia became an 
independent nation, marking the 
end of 75 years of South African 
rule.

In 1995, in Tokyo, 12 people were 
killed and more than 5,5(W others 
sickened when packages amtain- 
ing sami, a poisonous gas, were 
leaked on five subway trains.

In 1999, Bertrand Piccard of 
Switzerland and Brian Jones of 
Britain became the first aviators to 
fly a hot air bolkxm around the 
world without stopping.

Ten years ago: A U.S. jet fighter

shot down an Iraqi warplane in the 
first air attack since the Gulf War 
cease-fire. April Glaspie, the U.S. 
ambassador to Iraq, told the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
Saddam Hussein had lied to her by 
denying he would invade Kuwait. 
The Supreme Court ruled employ
ers could not adopt "fetal proHec- 
tion" policies barring woml*n of 
childbearing age from certain haz
ardous jobs.

Five years ago: A jury in Ltis 
Angeles ainvicted Erik and Lyle 
Menendez of first-degree murder in 
the shotgun slayings of their mil
lionaire parents.

Texas sayings better than wonk Jargon
A friend in Texas has shared some Texas say

ings, and I'm happy to pass them along. The
most colorful and creative use of the language 
always comes fmm the common folks, though 
Will Shakespt'are and Charles Dickens have 
contributed their share.

In Texas, a stingy pt*rson is "tighter than bark 
on a tret*." To describí* a not-overly intelligent 
person, you would say, "The engine's runnin' 
but ain't nobody drivin'."

A pt'rson who talks but dtx'sn't deliver has 
"a big hat, but no cattle." A Georgia politician 
once described former President Jimmy ta rter  
as "a g(M>d bugler but a p x ir  performer." A 
conceited person "thinks tne sun come up just 
to hear him crow." A talkative woman "has 
tongue enough for 10 rows of teeth."

To describí* a lack of rain, "It's so dry the 
trix*s are bribin' the dogs." "This ain't my first 
rtxleo" means I've been around awhile. "They

n't store shucks in that guy's body." A bow- 
legged man "couldn't trap a pig in a one-foot 
ditch." A shifty-eyed person might be 
described as having "skim-milk eyes."

Another old .saying was, "He was bom lazy 
and reared tired." "Htxikworm hustle" also 
described a lethargic person, but since few, if
any, people in paved-over America have been 
inret

would say, "Climb down off that big white 
horse." Tti bt* angry was to "have the reds." To 
go on a bender was to "get rtxJ-eyed and 
rowdy."

An ex-convict of my acquaintance once said, 
after describing a humiliation, "But 1 ain't a 
dog. I'm a man among men.'

fected with hookworms, it has become 
meaningless.

Fmm firearms comes the phrase "ItKk, sttKk 
and barrel." These art* three components, of a 
rifle. To "shtxit your wad" is to have no effect, 
it refers to people who, in the excitement of 
battle, loaded their muskets with ptiwder and

Much of language is bom in the military, 
and, as new phrases or words ari.se, others

wad but forgot to put irt the lead ball. "Hitting 
the nail on tne head" refers to frontier shooting

ate supper before* they said grace" is a way of 
ribinedt*scribing unmarried lovers.

"You can put your boots in the oven, but that 
d«x*sn't make them biscuits," which means that 
what you say doesn't change what something 
is.

At one time in the South when someone 
started acting in a pompous snanner, you

become obstilete. We know that "to buy the 
farm" means to die, but few ptxiple would 
know that "Adam and Eve on a raft" means 

gs on toast. "Cil" moans Government Issue, 
e Purple Heart, a decoration awarded to 

somtxmt* who is wounded, was called "the 
slow badge" in Vietnam.

In frontier days, a man who had been shot or 
stabbed might elicit the comment, "You could-

matches when the target was often a nail dri
ven into a board.

My father liked to use Coca-Cola btittle caps 
for a target. He could hit them, too, with his 
pistol from about 40 feet out.

"Broadside" refers to a volley of cannons on 
a sailing ship. "Scalping" tickets aim es from 
the earlier meaning of the word, which was lit
erally to take a person's scalp as a trophy.

It's sure a pleasure* to see policy wonits and 
their jargon replaced by Texans. Wahoo!
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M om  D isco ve rs  Teen Sitters 
A re  F e w  a n d  F a r B e tw e e n

DEAR ABBY: I just finished the 
le tter from the emergency room 
nurse regarding the dañara of leav
ing children home alone. While she 
is ju stified  in her reaction, she 
apparently has no children of her 
own, or she wouldn’t  have made the 
comment, *How difficult would it be 
to find a teen-ager who would be 
willing to earn a few dollars to be 
with Amber for a few hours after 
school?"

n i  tell you how difficult it is; 
Impossible! As a university instruc
tor, I am in the fortunate position of 
having flexible part-tim e hours. 
Two years ago, I was offered a full
tim e position th at I had to turn 
down. Why? Because I couldn’t find 
anyone to care for my daughter two 
hoims a day, three days a wuek.

I sent letters to every hi^-school

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUM NIST

counselor, community college and 
university  child development 
department in my area. I offered $8 
per hour, well above minimum 
wage. Guess how many replies I 
got? N(me! Guess where I live? Los 
Angeles. If  I can’t find one teen-ager 
for a few hours a week in th is 
metropolis of more than 9 million, I 
can only imagine how difficult it 
must be for parents who live in 
smaller cities. Thankfully, I had a 
choice.

FRUSTRATED IN LA.

DEAR FRUSTRATED: Some
times child-care resources are 
right under our noses. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I am proud to work

H oroscope
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 2001

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difficult

A R IES (March 21-April 19)
*  a  a  *  Unexpected developments with 
a fhend take you in a new direction. You 
might not expect a frier'1 to react in such 
a Afferent way. You gel so many calls 
and requests that you could become 
overloaded. Cemeiing on what you must 
do helps you make decisions. Tonight: 
Join friends.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
a a  a  Just when you thought everything 
was under control, infomution comes 
out that indicates otherwise. Use your 
shrewd senses o f direction and organiza
tion. You see numy options. Make sure 
that you want to spend your money a cer
tain way. A little discipline goes a long 
way. Tonight: Work late.
GEM IN I (May 21-June 20) 
a  a  a  a  Others seek you out for 
answers and feedback. You could easily 
become overloaded. Remain sure of what 
you want from a key matter. Curb a ten
dency to rain on your own parade or cre
ate abnormal pressure in a situation. 
Open doors rather than closing them. 
Tonight: Try a new resuurant.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) •
a  a  a  a  Listen carefully to someone 
who has feedback that could disappoint 
you. You find others acting strangely or

at my local YMCA in Tucson, Ariz.
My advice to the mother who 

leaves her 10-year-old daughter 
home alone after school — and to 
any other parent with a sim ilar 
problem — is to contact the local 
YMCA. The YMCA is the largest 
child-care provider in the United 
States. We have formed collabora
tions with schools and churches 
nationwide to provide child care for 
any p ^ n t  who needs it. We offer 
financial assistance for those who 
can’t afford it, and we are virtually 
everywhere in the world.

The YMCA provides proactive
programs for kids at risk — swim
ming lessons, sports programs, 
exercise classes, teen leadership, 
Youth and Governm ent, Black 
Achievers, etc. While the YMCA 
began for Christian men (Young 
Men’s Christian Association), we 
offer programs for men, women, and 
boys and girls of all ages. We are 
nondenominational and welcome 
everyone. Our programs are based 
on teaching honesty, caring, respect 
and responsibility. We build strong 
kids, strong fam ilies and strong

doing something unanticipated Your 
sixth sense comes through for you as you 
son out obligations and messages. You 
know what to do. Tonight: Let another 
talk.'Listen.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  ★  ★  Someone who carries a lot o f 
weight in your life becomes unusually 
demanding You might have had enough. 
Speak your mind, even if another gets 
confused. You imght need to change your 
plans to get what you warn A panner 
acts up. Tonight: Just hang in there. 
VIRCK) (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22)
♦  The focus is on accomplish
ment. but you could find doors closed. 
How you see another could change 
because of the confusion he inadvertent
ly triggers Keep communication going, 
with an eye to the long term. 
ConMntraie. Tonight: Run errands on 
your way home.
LIBR A  (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
*  ★  *  *  Deal with someone directly. A 
co-worker might mess up an important 
job or instructions. Stay on top of details, 
but don’t get pulled in by another’s emo
tions. Tonight: Let your ingenuity speak. 
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★  ★  *  Deal with basics. Your sense of 
direction supports another in a financial 
plan. Avoid a tendency to take risks and 
push your luck. Understand your limita
tions and discuss them openly Be willing 
to break a long-term pattern Tonight: 
You can’t change another’s bad mood. 
SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21)
★  *  ★  ★  Attempt to clear out work and 
get ahead. You could have unexpected 
developments that you need to work 
with. A difficulty involving another leads 
you in a new direction. Understand what

For Bener or For Worse
rrlB Mt/ OAde so^ birtm

1/ "ibMOI!D M  TiMORHOUJ, CONNIE He® BEEN SO BENTI-

commimities.
lliank you, Abby, for letting me 

pass on the word.
KAT HAFLER, TUCSON

DEAR KAT: Thank you for 
reminding me about the won
derful sei^ ces the YMCA (and 
YWCA) provides. It is celebrat
ing its 150th birthday this 
year. There are 2,372 YMCAs 
throughout the United States 
and facilities in 120 countries. 
Readers, to locate the nearest Y, 
call 1-888-333-9622, or visit the 
Web site at www.ymcamet.

Before this topic is put to 
rest, I must correct some misin
formation contained in the let
ter from the emergency depart
ment nurse on Feb. 8. She stat
ed that it is against the law in 
Pennsylvania for children  
under age 12 to be left alone. 
Several readers have written to 
inform me that there is no such 
law in the Pennsylvania crimi
nal code. When complaints are 
received about children a t 
home alone, they are evaluated 
on a case-by-case basis, depend
ing on the maturity of the child 
and the preparation the parents 
have made for emergencies that 
might arise in their absence.

To ord er “How to  W rite L e tte rs  for 
All Oiicaeions,* aend a buaineas-aize, aelf- 
a d d re a a e d  e n v e lo p e , p lu s c h e c k  o r  
money order for $S.9B ($4JM> in Canada) 
to : D ear Abby, L etter Booklet, P.(X Box 
4 4 7 , M o u n t M o rr is , IL  6 1 0 S 4 -0 4 4 7 . 
(Postage is included.)

is going on with a co-worker. Others 
pitch in. Tonight: Forget work when you 
leave the office.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
■A ★  *  Recognize where another is com
ing from. You rmght want to handle a sit
uation differently when you realize how 
“stuck” this person is. Relax and know 
that you have the energy and follow- 
through that you need Try not to send a 
mixed message. Be as clear as possible. 
Tonight: Out and about.
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
A A A A You know what to do, but you 
could have difficulty getting energized 
once you start Someone weighs heavily 
on your thoughts Don’t get too distract
ed, or you could make a financial mis
take. Curb any wild risks. A child or 
loved one won’t give you good advice 
today! Tonight: Do only what you want. 
P ISC E S (Feb 19-March 20) ■
A A You might not mean to confuse 
another, but you are doing just that! Sort 
through information carefully and review 
a decision. You might want to sleep on 
any precedent-making acts or issues. You 
could be overly uptight or worried. 
Tonight: Curl up with some reading 
material

BORN TODAY
Actor Timothy Dalton (1944), actor Gary 
Oldman (1958), actor Matthew 
Broderick (1962)

« * •
For a personal consultation with a psy 
chic, call (900) 000-0000, $3.99 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic. Rotary or touch-tone phones. 
Must be 18 or older to call. A service of 
InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, Pa.
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PAMPA —  The Pampa 
Optimist Youth Qub will be 
holding sign-ups and tryouts 
for Optimist Baseball-Softball 
2001 today through 
Wednesday for boys and girls 
5 to 15 years of age.

The sessions will be held 
from 5:30 p.m. until 7 p.m. 
each day at the Optimist 
Buliding at 601 E. Craven.

Each player is encouraged 
to bring a glove, tennis shoes 
and a light jacket.

Players in the 5-6 T-Ball 
League, 7-B Pitching Machine 
League and 7-9 Little Leagueim e
Softball will not be required to
try out, but will need to sign
up

Players in the other leagues 
will only be required to try out 
if they were not on a team in 
that league last year.

A playing donation of $35 
will be requested for the 
younger groups, $45 for the 
middle age groups and $60 for 
Babe Ruth Baseball. 
Scholarships cire available. No 
child will be turned away. 
Everybody will be assigned to 
a team.

Volunteers will be needed to 
manage and coach teams in 
the leagues.

"We are particularly excited 
because Amarillo and 
Canadian have indicated that 
they would like to participate 
in our program tliK season," 
Warner said. "1 have had sev
eral contacts from four teams 
in Amarillo who would like to 
be a part of our 9-10 Cal 
Ripken League if they can 
obtain a release from North 
Rand^ County. If they cannot 
secure a release, they intend to 
form their own league and 
will play our teams on a home 
and home basis. These games 
will not count toward league 
standings in Pampa."

PAMPA —  The Pampa 
Harvester Baseball Booster 
Qub will hold a meeting at ̂  
p.m. Wednesday in the high 
school athletic building.

Interested persons are invit
ed to attend.

BURKBURNETT — 
Pampa fmished fourth in the 
Boomtown Qassic, dropping 
its last two games Saturday in 
the baseball tournament.

The Harvesters dropped a 9- 
1 decision to Wichita Falls 
Rider in the first game.

Randy Tice, Evan Miller and 
JcR'd Snclgroocs each had a 
single for Pampa.

Tice, Kyle Francis and 
Shawn Strate all saw achon on 
the mound.

In the second game, Wichita 
Falls Hirshi posted a 3-2 victo-

Tyson Moree led Pampa hit
ters with a pair of singles. 
Adam Wright, Kyle Francis, 
Michael Galloway, Wes Martin 
and Tice had one hit each.

Kyle Keith and Ryan 
Zemanek pitched for the 
Harvesters.

Pampa operrs District 3-4A 
play today, hoshng Palo Duro 
at 4:30 at Harvester Field.

SOFTBALL

PAMPA —  The first adult 
slow-pitch softball tourna
ment of the year will be held 
at Recreation Park on 
Saturday, March 24.

The 16th annual U.S.S.S.A. 
Early Bird Tournament will 
offer Mens C-D and Mixed 
C-D Divisions.

This tournament is a quali
fier and State Tournament 
berths will be awarded.

Entry fee is $100 for sanc
tioned teams and $120 for 
non-sanctioned teams. Entry 
deadline is Wednesday at 5 
p.m. (same time as Spring 
SoftbaM Leagues deadline).

Contact the R ecreation 
Office at ( 69-5770 to enter.

Viagra
from Chlrt» • '"Ir»» Tim* In U S

-N o Pr**cr1ptlon 
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•Not • Oruo

taMMa«

*69.95
•Monay Baok Quaranta*
100 Capaul** inckiOaaTax • SAI Limitad Tim* 

Sand chadi or monay ordar* to:

HEALTH AWARENESS
48 Hardy C t P t t » ,  1S4 OuN^en, MS SS807

S p o r ts

Soccer seniors, co-captains. S p o rts  S ce n e

(Special photo)

Seniors and co-captains on the Pampa girls’ soccer team this season 
are (from left), Heidi Amundsen, senior; Misty Northcutt, junior co-cap- 
tain; Cassie Meadows, senior co-captain; Sarah Porter, sophomore 
cp-captain and Tina Vance, senior. The Lady Harvesters meet San 
Angelo Lakeview at 4 p.m. today at Lubbock Coronado in the area 
round of the playoffs.

SOFTBALL
PAMPA —  Pampa's giris softball 
team opened District 3-4A play 
Monday with a 12-6 win over 
Palo Duro at Optimist Park.

Winning pitcher was 
Stephanie Clark, who gave up 5 
hits while striking out 4 and 
walking 4. Clark also led Pampa 
at the plate with a double and 
single.

Other Lady Harvesters with 
hits were Morgan White (dou
ble), Lindsey Narron (triple), 
Cali Covalt (single). Charity 
Nachtigall (sinde) and Shauna 
Btoaddus (s in ^ ) .

Stephanie Cameron at short
stop was outstanding on 
defense. Clark spoiled a Palo 
Duro hit when she snared a line 
drive above her head.

K. Kirsch's double was Palo 
Duro only extra-base hit.

K. Amadi was the losing pitch
er. She gave up 5 hits while strik
ing out 4 and walking 2.

GOLF
PAMPA —  The first round of the 
District 3-4A Girls' Golf 
Tournament was held Monda 
at the Pampa Country Clul 
course.

Boiger grabbed the first-round 
lead \Wth a 377, six stokes ahead 
of second-place Randall. Pampa 
stands fourth at 395, four s t r o l l  
behind third-place Hereford.

Pampa's Cortney Locknane is 
in a three-way tie for second in 
the medalist standings with an 
86.

Other Pampa scores were 
Annie Sims 98, Megan Shannon

105, M ichelle Haley 106 and 
Krissy Holman 116.

The Pampa boys' team com
peted in the A m a ^ o  Relays last 
weekend at the Amarillo and 
Tascosa Country Clubs.

Led by Anthony Tiedt's two- 
round total of 167, the 
Harvesters fíiüshed seventh 
with a 682. Daniel Heuston fol
lowed with a 168, Mitch 
Schilling had a 174, Cory Fowler 
176, and Craig Stout 180.

Amarillo F l i^  had a 631 to 
win the team title.

H S H IN G
FRITCH —  WhUe fishing for

walleye on a blustery Saturday
ch

I

morning, Kelly Jones of Fritcii 
landed a behemoth bass, setting a 
late record for laigemouth bass at 
Lake Meredith Recreation Area.

The fish was taken to CTs Bait 
Shop to be weighed on certified 
scales and came in at a whopping 
1225 pounds, was 25 inches long, 
and had a g i ^  of 20 inches. This 
broke the previous record fish, 
weighing 11.61 pouncb caught at 

e Big B “ “the Big Bass Bonanza Tournament
on May 6 2000 by Jarrell Long of 

iriUo.Amar
Kelly used a Rattlin R t^ e 

in aboi
re lure

and caught the fish in about six 
feet of water in the Bugbee 
Canyon area. When asked about 
catcfiing the fish, XeUy said: 'I'm  a 
guide on the lake and I never 
dreamed of catching a bass that 
size!"

And the best part of this story is 
that Kelly released the fish bsulc 
into the lake, so others could have 
a chance at landing "the big one."

Bailey named 11-12 Cal 
Ripken Commissioner Pam pa N ew s C lassified

PAMPA —  Pampa Optimist 
Youth Club announced that 
Nathan Bailey has been 
appointed Commissioner of the 
11-12 Cal Ripken Baseball 
League.

Married to Robin, they have 
two daughters, Brianna 14, and 
Natasha 12. Bailey is a lay min
ister, preaching at the Wells 
Street Church of Christ twice a 
month. He is also involved in 
the church's prison ministry at 
the Baten Unit.

Bailey is controller for United 
Medicorp, Inc. He has served as 
the Optim ist Secretary- 
Treasurer for the last two years. 
He coached Optim ist Little 
League softball for three years, 
coached T-ball for Kids Inc. in 
Amarillo and coached American 
Legion baseball in Borger.

Sign-ups and tryouts for 
Optimist Baseball-Softball 2001 
will be March 19, 20, and 21 at 
Optimist Park.

years. Optimist baseball for two 
years and one season of 
Optimist football.

Judy Warner will serve as the

Beverly TayWr
669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 • 800-687-3348

Visa & MasterCard Accepted Darwiy Cowan

Secretary and Player Agent of 
the league for the third year. She

' I  thank kids learn a lot about 
life's lessons from participating 
in team sports and having a lot 
of fun at the same time," Bailey 
said.

Bailey will be assisted by 
Sandy Carr. She had coordinat
ed baseball and softball for 
Miami for the last two years and 
is one of the founders of the 
Miami Area Youth
Organization. A mother of 
three, Jonathan, Aaron and 
Shelbie, she is employed as a 
legal assistant. She is married to 
Ron Carr, who has coached 
Optimist basketball for three

and her husband, John, have 
four children and six grandchil
dren. She is a past president of 
the Pampa Altrusa Club, a past 
president of the Pampa Jaycee- 
Ettes and serves on the Child 
Protective Services Board, the 
Tralee Crisis Center Board and 
the Traffic Commission for the 
City of Pampa.

Serving his 15th year as 
U m pire-in-Chief will be 
G randview  farmer Melvin 
Wills. This will be his 20th year 
as an umpire. He has coached 
O ptim ist baseball for three 
years and has been a member of 
the Pampa Optimist Club for 18 
years.

W ills is a member of St. 
M ary's Catholic Church in 
Groom. He and his wife. Sue, 
have one son who played 
O ptim ist football, basketball 
and baseball. They are expect
ing their first grandchild in 
September.

W ills, a 1958 Pampa High 
graduate, for several years was 
a member of the Groom Lions 
Club and on the Grandview- 
Hopkins School Board.

FirstBank Southwest teller 
Kim Holden com pletes the 
Board of Directors as the Head 
Scorekeeper. She previously 
served a term as the Assistant 
Commissioner of the 9-10 Cal 
Ripken League.
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C all  669-95!25
BEA U nC O N TRO L Cos- LO ST black and while 
metics sales, service. Boston Tenior 8 mo. old 
makeovers. Lynn Allison red coliar A ctioke chain. 
1 .W4 Christine, 669-3848 Call 665-4498.
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2 . 9 %  A P R  A v a i l a b l e  O n  1/2 T o n  C h e v y  & C M C  T r u c k s
Lxxiking for anyone, who was employed by Chevron USA, 
formerly Gulf Oil Corporation, and worked the Oil Fields in 
the Pampa and Spearman, Tx. area between 1937-1978 or 
remember working with Thomas J. Hill.

C O M  AC T  HUI AN HAKKKU AT 
1 -8 0 0 -2 2 2 -2 7 6 6  »

D U N N ’S  F I S H  F A R M S
C h a n n e l C a tf is h , F lo rid a  H ybrid  B a ss , H y b rid  Bluegill, 

F a th e a d  M in n o w s. C ra p p ie  and  T rip lo id  G r a s s  C a rp  
a r e  n o w  available fo r  P on d  and  L ake  S to ck in g .

O r e  w eek notice and perm it required for Triploid Grass Carp  
W e  F u rn ish  Y o u r  H a u lin g  C o n ta in e r s  -  W e  G u a r a n te e  L iv e  D e liv e ry  

D is c o u n ts  artd S p e c ia l  D e liv e rte s  A r e  A v ailab le  O n  L a r g e  O rd e rs  
S uppH es -  S u r e -K e tc h  T u rtle  T ra p , F ish  F e e d e r s ,  F ish  T ra p s , S p aw n in g  

M a tt , L iq uid  P on d  F e r t l l la e r  an d  G ift C e r t if ic a te s  
D e liv e ry  W ill  B e  T u esd ay, M a rc h  2 7  

A t  T h e  T i m a  L is te d  ^ r T h e  Follo w in g  T o w n s A n d  L o c a tio n s .  
-Shamrock - C-H Supply • 806-256-2124 • 7 00-8:00 a m.
•Brisco* - County Una Coop • 806-37S-2321 • 9 0 0 - 10:00 a.m.
•Canadian - Carwdian Equity Coop • 806-323-6428 • IIKX)-l2noon 
•Pampa ■ Watson’s Feed 8  Garden • 806-665-4189 • 1:00-2:00 p.m.
•Borfar - Borgar Feed Bam • 806-274-2099 • 3 0 0 -4 0 0  pm.
•Spearman - Spearman Equity • 806-6S9-2420 • 5 0 0 -6 0 0  p m.

To Place Your O rd er O r For M ore lisformatlcxi C on tact  
C>n* O f O u r Fishery C ontultantt O r Your Local D ealer:

M on.-Fri. 7 :0 0  a n - 10:00 pm CST • Sat.-Sun. 8 0 0  am-IOOO pm CST 
1-800-433-2950 • F A X  580-777-2899

D U N N ’S  F I S H  F A R M ,  I N C .
________ P.O. Box 85. Flttetown, O K , 74842

$
2001 CM C JIM M Y  

6,000  SAVINGS
(IncludM Rebate)

Th is  A ll N o w  Pontloc A Z T E K  
as 8#an on CBS **Tha Survivor**

ohly’21 , 31  I
S th . « 0 2 8 1 7

•Chevrolet «Pontiac «Buick 
G M C  «Cadillac «O Idsm obilé

Cîilberson - Qowers, Inc.
> S I N C t k j  1 9  2 7

PAMPA, T E X A S

8 0 5  N .  H o b a r t  
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -1 6 6 5 «  1 -8 0 0 -8 7 9 -1 6 6 5
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14b Appli- Repair 21 Help Wanted

H APPIN ESS IS  
Good Operating Applian
ces. Call William's Appli
ance, 66S-8894.

14d Carpentry

BASEM ENT repairs, faux 
finishes, concrete, ceramic 
tile, shower A repair. Lit
tle Hcmmcs, Inc. 662-9520.

CUS'TOM homes, addi- 
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.
O V ERH EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347. 
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, piunting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4T74.
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types o f home repairs. 
25 yews local cxperierKe. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f town, 800- 
536-5341._______________

14h Gen. Serv.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estinutes. Call 
669-7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

14n Painting

50 yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14r Plowing/Yard

LAWN MaintenatKc 
Comm., Res., Scalping, 
Aeration, FMilizing, Wa
ter Features, Sprinkler 
Systems designed & in
stalled, America On 
Lawn. 665-.3635, LI 7935.

TC  Lawn Service-mow
ing, rototillinf. tree trim
ming, flowerbeds, clean
up. Reas. 665-1102

14s Plumbing/Heat

JA C K 'S Plumbing & Fau
cet Shop. 715 W. Foster, 
6 65-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new consir., 
repair, remodeling, sewer/ 
drain cleaning, septic sys
tems installed. Vira/MC

CALDW ELL Production 
Co. needs S l ^  Mechanic. 
6  paid holidays plus I 
week paid vacation a year. 
Hwy 60  West Pampa. 
665-8888.

OILFIELD Valve A  Con- 
trols Sales Co. requires in
dividual for valve and in
strument repair and ware
houseman. Exc. benefits. 
Send resume in own hand
writing to P. O. Box 1836, 
Pampa. Tx. 79066-1836
SEASONAL Golf Courae 
Maintenance Workers 
needed. Hidden Hills Golf 
Course. $5 .l5-$7. Contact 
J.K ., 669-5867 for appli.

NICKLES Imhistrial 
MFC. Corp.

Pamps Texas 
Has an immediate 

opening for
Quality Contr^ Inspector 
Applicants must have the 
lollowing basic require 
ments:
Working knowledge and 
competence in using all 
measuring tools in a ma 
chine shop.
Ability to detect relevani 
Jisconinuities in parts to 
be repaired, materials 
used and manufactured 
¡oods. Applicant should 
re able to pass Levels I A 
II n Lkjuid Penetrant and 
Magnetic Particle Non- 
iestructive Testing. Level 
I ultrasonic thickness 
j^ing.
Ten years Machinist 
background
Minimum five years exp. 
In the oil and gas lepaii 
ind manufacturing proc 
(sses.
Ability to make deciskms 
u  to the visibility o f pars 
being inspected.
Ability to read and under- 
stand blue prints.
Ability to develop inspec
tion reports and relevant 
criteria needed. 
Understanding o f all met 
Is used in the facility and 

their properties (i.e. hard
ness, tensile strength 
machinability, etc.) 
WAGE COMMENSU 
RATE TO  EXPERl 
ENCE, EXCELLENT! 
BENEFITS.

Nickles Industrial 
MFG Corp.

Human Resource Dept. 
423 S. Gray St. 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
Phone 806/665-1647 
Fax: 806/669-3196 

Teiexa.Hillman9 Nickics.nei

PAID N u r ^  Worker po
sition avail. If interested, 
fill out appli.. Trinity Fel
lowship, 1200 S. Sumner, 
or call ^ i l a  669-6995.

LOOKING for someone 
to work every Saturday. 
Must be 18 yrs. Apply at 
Bartlett’s Ace Hdwe., 500 
W. Brown.

WORK in sports industry, 
need Estimators, Constr. 
Superintendents Salesman 
A  Job Foreman openings 
imm. Apply 94  Main, 
Panhandle, 5T37-3526.

W AITRESES nMded. All 
shifts. Apply in person. 
No phone calls. Texas 
Rose Steakhouse.

ATTEN TIO N : Need
help, $500-51500 pt. 
$2000-56000 ft. 877-853- 
2760.

I jtrry  
Plumbing

,. Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Berger Hwy. 665-4392 .

 ̂ 141 Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs. VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
rnent, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.________

21 Help Wanted

N O TIC E
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

NEED A Career? Become 
a Licensed Vocational 
Nurse! Make plans to en
ter Frank Phillips C ol
lege's Nursing Program 
today. 12 month, TA SP 
waived program with fi
nancial aid avail, to those 
that qualify. Clinical train
ing sites in Borger, Dal- 
hart. Dumas, Guymon, 
Pampa A  Perryton. Frank 
Phillips College’s LVN 
p ro g i^  p r e p i^  you to 
function as a viuil member 
of the health care team. 
Please call (806)274-5311 
or 1-800-687-2056, ext. 
745 for testing dates or for 
more info, tomiy'
LVN ’S A CNA’S  6-2, 2- 
10 shift needed at Pampa 
Nursing Center, Tava Por
ter, 669-2551 EOE.
W E ARE THE FA STEST 
GROW ING VALVE 
COMPANY IN W EST 
TEX A S. We have doubled 
our employee base in the 
past two years - and we 
are-STILL growing. Come 
oin a winnmg team. UNI- 
/ERSAL VA LVE CO. 

Now hiring E X PE R I
ENCED VALVE TECH 
NICIANS. Salary DOE. 
3501 W. Industrial. Mid
land. TX (915) 689-6341
ATTENTION Owner-O^ 
erators Regional heavy oil 
transporter needs owner- 
operators who live within 
75 miles o f  the 
Pampa/Borger area for 
year round haul. Earn 70% 
of gross revenue and safe
ty bonuses. Must be 23 
yrs. of age with Class A 
CDL with X endorsement 
and clean driving record. 
For more information call 
1-800-725-3635.
ÑÓW Hiring, Part-Time 
LVN willing to work 
weekends. Please come by 

665-

ST . Ann's Nursing Home 
in Panhandle has the fol
lowing positions open: FT 
3 -1 1 LVN A CNA, PT 3- 
11 CNA, PRN LVN ’S A 
CNA’s all shifts. Apply in 
person or call Andi #  
537-3194.

SALES
PROFESSIONAL

WANTED
*Do you possess a profes
sional attitude?
•Do you project a profes
sional appearance?
•Are you willing to invest 
time and energy to ensure 
success?
•Are you serious about 
charting a profesional ca
reer?
If you have answered 

' “yes" to the above, contact ■ 
me now or you may be 
missing the opportunity to 
double your present in
come while providing the 
stability you desire. For a 
confidential interview call 
669-7605 Ext. 320.

RN or LVN (Tharge Nurse 
positions open at McLean 
Care Center, contact Mel
ba Marcum or Cecelia Al
varez, McLean Care Cen
ter. 806-779-2469, 605 W  ̂
7th, McLean, Tx.

NURSfe Aide positions 
avail, immediately. Con
tact Ceclia Alvarez, 
McLean Care Center, 605 
W. 7th. McLean. Tx. 806 
779-2469.

A tM riot’s # l
Truck Driver 

Training P ro g ra m  
Earn $800-5900 A Week 

Plus Benefits When 
Trained!

$0 Out of Your Pocket! 
Everything Is Included! 

Experience NOT 
R EQ U IR ED  

Diploma-NOT 
R EQ U IR ED  

Phone Call R EQ U IR ED  
Call 1-800-285-0065 

We also Offer 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

TRAINING 
Bulldozer, Trackhoe, 

Backhoe
FR A N K U N  C O L LE G E  
Experienced Drivers Call: 

CDL Delivers 
1-800-994-2896

SIV A LL ’S Inc. needs 
welder / fabricators. 
Welding & drug test req. 
806-665-7111, Pampa, Tx.

WANTED W i c e  Nurse 
for busy practice. Please 
send resumes to Family 
Medicine Center, 3023 
Perryton Pkwy. #101, 
Pampa, Tx. 79065.

futTinW e s ^
Travel the U.S.A. nuking 
the money if your at least 
18, free to travel, and can 

leave immediatly.
Call Tara at

888-720-212Y 8 am-4 pm 
March I9th-2.3rd, EOE.

HOMEWORKERS need- 
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. 888- 
.39.3-3164 ext. 1025 24 hrs

WORK from home 
$500/55000 PT/FT. Free 
booklet. 877-509-5856.

H.R. Thompson is now 
taking applications for a 
part time out of town de
livery driver, about 25 hrs. 
per week and requires 
some lifting. Call for appt. 
665-1643.

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

66% 329l *

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

55 Landscaping

W EST Texas Landscape 
& Irrigation. Residential 
& commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

W asher- Dryer- Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3.361

M A R C H  C L A S S IF IE D

B L O W O U T  S A L E
Line Ad Specials  

Consecutive Days
4 lines I 4 days *48«7S
Reg. Price '54.40 • 2 Free Shoppers

4 lines 7 days *7 I *00
Reg. Price *27.76 • I Free Shopper

4 lines 3 days *9.7$
R e g . Price * 14.36 • If One Of T h e  

Days Is A Tuesday T h e S h o p p er Is F re e

Ad Special For M ar^  Only 
Paid In Advance 

Visa & MasterCard Accepted

PAMPA NEWS
806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 

FA X  806-669-2520 '

S P R IN G  C L E A N IN G

Line A d  In G arage Sete 
Section O n ly  -  Run A  

G arage Sale A d  F o r lW o  
Consecutive Days A n y tim e  
D u rin g  M arch A n d  Receive

T h e  Second D ay FR EES
4  lines only

R«g. Price For 2 Days *8.80

Your Price ’  5 . 0 0
A ll  A d a  P a id  I n  A d v a n c «

V la a  a  M a a t a r C a r d  A c c a p t a d  
O l f a r  E x p i r a a  M a i x h  3 0 t h

PAI
S 0 4 - 4 6 9 - 2 S 2 S  • t O O - é S T .^ J d «  

R A X  M 4 ^ 9 - 2 S 2 0

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be pieced la the 
Pampe Newt MUST be 
pieced through the Pem- 
pe News Office Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. (}ueen Swero 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

internet A C ^S- '
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8501

I ■ ■ ■'■'■ 'J .'. —■mnny low i i r u  
WotfrhealiMBcds
Buy Fartoiy Direct j- 
Exoelleni Service 

Flexible Finencing Avail. 
Home/Commefcial llniu 

FREE Colar Catalog 
Call Today 1-800-711 .«158 

www.np.etxtan.com

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster. 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog A  cat food. 
BLUE A Red Heel^ pup
pies for sale, $50. 665- 
7369 or 886-7033.
FOR Sale: Registered
Shih-Tzu pup|w, 4 months 
old, fenu^. smms. $250. 
669-0729________________

95 Furn. Apts.

I or 2 bedroom
References
669-9817

BEA U niO JLi,Y  furnish
ed I bedrooms starling at 
$335. We pay gas A  wa
ter, you pay elec. 3 * 6  
mo. leases. Pool, laundry 
on site. Caprock Apts. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mo-Fr 8:30- 
5:30, Sa 10 4, Su 1-4.

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
aulh. by Ridgeway A  Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.

76 Farm Animals

FOR sale - Filly 2 years A 
9  months. Call 665-6435.

77 LivestTEquip.

SER V IC EA BLE Black 
Angus Bulls, ree. or 
comm., different blood
lines to fit your cowherd 
needs. For more info, con
tact Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 580-655-4318.

l a iEQUAI. HOUSING 
OPPOrtT UNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which nukes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion. or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will tKii 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

Corporate Units 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apis. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

EFFICIENCY, apt. $22^ 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. & up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-.3221.

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A  2 bdr. water 
incl., 3-6 mo. lease. 800 
N. Nelson. 665-1875.

97 Furn. Houses

LRG. I bdr, carport. Small 
down, owner will carry or 
$200 mo. + deposit. 1416 
E. Browning. 665-4842.

98 Unfum. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 bd. duplex, 1313 N. 
Coffee, $225 mo, -i- $150 
dep. 662-3040, 883-2461.

STREET from office, 620 
sq. f t  $45am o. 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.

BUILDING for lease 2125 
N. Hobart, 2500 sf. show 
room, 3000 sf. storage, 
669-2981 for more info.

669-2799 or 662-345

C>]!u^
103 Homes For Sale »*<>« «« you:

FURN., Unfum. 1-2 bdr. 
apis. All bills paid. S u it
ing $325. Courtyard Apts., 
1031 N. Sumner 669- 
9712.

%  Unfum. Apts.

$299 M OVE IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669 7682

2 bdr., $400 mo.. SI5Ò 
dep., buill-ins., cov. park
ing. Rcl. req. Coronado 
Apts., 66,5 0219.

3 bdr., 2 ba., central h/a. 
dbl. gar., cov. patio, Aus
tin sch. (?-2l Realtor. 66.5- 
4180, 665-54,36.

ALL 2 bdrms. 669-6881 
1324 Duncan • $350
1200 E. Kingsmill $275 
922 E. Browning $.300

3 bd., dining w/ulility, 
stor., basement & a/c, 333 
Sunset Call 669-7.371.

LRG. 2 bedroom with ga
rage, 713 N. Sumner, 
$275 mo., $100 deposit. 
669-1871.

Tw ill Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560, 663 1442 
669-0007

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2, WB, AppI 
Cent h&a, 665-5158

2 bedroom, inside remod
eled, nice yard. 728 Le- 
fors. o w e  w/ small 
down. 665-4842.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
heal. Call 665-2667.

204 S. Hoynu, Frilch, 
Tx.,.3/2/dining, Ige family, 
rm, 3 car gar., 3-60 ' 
xl20'lots.(806)857-.3025.

FOR Sale by Owner - 3 
poss. 4 bdr. cm. lot, storm 
shelter, shed. apis, in rear. 
1.301 Garland. If interest
ed call Cleave or Carla 
Purdy 665-9536 or Cleave 
at work 669-2,541.

Home for sale or lease by 
owner. 421 Jupiter. Brick 
.3/2/1. with CH&A, very 
clean. Call 669-7029.

For Al «OUI (sol Estât* Nm (3i

669-0007
105 Acreage

FOR Sale - 10 ac. approx. 
2 mi. E. of White Deer, 
w/watcr well, septic tank, 
& natural gas 665-0591

106 Coml. Property

1051 N. Price Rd. 
Former .Skating 

Rink
Lot 125 ft. X 300 ft. 
tniilding approx. 12,800 
iq. ft., heat & air, 3 rest
rooms. Broker Partici 
pation invited.

Salamy 
Real Estate 
376-7055

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevroiet-Ponliac-Buick 
CMC Olds-Cadillac 

805 N . Hobart 665-1665 
89 CMC Suburban 4x4, 
front A rear air/heal, intc 
rior wood trim, 138.000, 
$5150.669-2715.

1976 Olds Regency, mint 
condition, 23,000 miles, 
new Michlen tires. 806- 
,323-6214 aft. 7 p.m.

1995 Suburban-loaded 
Under 80k m i.,$l5,000 
Exc. Condition!!
669-3405 Iv. message

121 Trucks

88 Ford FI SO Lariat Su- 
pcrcab w/ fiberglass top
per. Nice! Loaded. $4500. 
665-5419.

126 Boats & Access.

90 Kawasaki side-by-side 
jel ski & trailer, $2500 
Call 806-665-3861 aft. 5 
p.m.

i l U l U i t l l i U U l U l l U l l l l U l l l l l U l l l l l U ?

Just A Phone Call Away
B U S IN ES S  & SER V ICE
D IRECTO RY

Auctioneer
Complete Auction Service 

ESTATES • UQUIDAHONS

We Hold Auctions 
A nyw here-A nytim e .

BONDED ft UCENSED 
FOR YOUR P R dTEC nO N  

Lj/ndon Loyd Auctioneers 
WHEELER. TEXAS 

806-256-5850 
mw)

Cell Phones

Dobson
CELLULAR SYSTEM S

C all T od ay
2131 Perryton P a rk w a y

806-665-0500

Cleaners
Particular C leaning... 
For Particular People
24 Hour Drop Winidow

Drive Up Door
X/oflUt

1542 N. Hobart 
806-669-7500

Employment
SON

S E R V I C E S  
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 105 

806-665-2188 
1-800-325-4162

We Can Find The 
Job For You!

Financial
J o h n s o n  B u s in e s s  a n d  

F in a n c ia l  S e r v ic e s
Tax Planning • Tax PkEMRAnoN 

Bookkeeping Services 
Investments • Mi/tual Funds 

Annuities • Stocks • Bonds • CD’s 
1224 N. H o b a r t  

NBC Plaza Suite 7 
806-665-7701
MEXtant NASD/SPIC

Insurance
Allison Agency

H elen Allison 
Tyler Allison 

623 W. Foster • Pampa 
665-6815

Home • Auto • Life • Health

Gas • Dell • Groceries

BEL-MART
Deli • Groceries
Conoco* Gas

1020 E. Frederic  
669-7469

Call In Orders Welcome

Lawn & Garden
L awn & G arden  

Supplies

L awnmowers

L awnmower Repair

Grocery Delivery

T il IK I I^T WAY
Tuesday & Thursday

l*1»l or

300 E. Brown

H a n s f o r d  I m p i -e m e n t  C o . 
Highway 6 0  Ea st  

Pam pa , T e x a s  
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -1 8 8 «

Office Equipment
W e  Se r v ic e : "

•Copiers 
•Fax Machines 
•Calculators 
•Typewriters

Pampa Offic e  Su pply
215 N. Cuyler • 669-3353

1-800-223-9061

Hardware Store

FRA N K ’S 
TRUE VALUE

Just Ask Rental

400 N. Ballard
665-4995
Picture Frames

Custom
Framing

H O B B Y S H O P
2I7N. Cuvier 

669-6I61

Senior Living
Schneider House 

Apartments
120 S. Russell • 665-0415

Pam Apartments
1200 N. Wens • 669-2594

Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income

Real Estate 
Consultant

Offering T?>e »990 Flat Fee 
Multiple Listing Service Program

669-6370

• OnThmr”
Charles Buzzard
Real Estate Consultant

Steel Building 
M aterials

Metal Building Components 
Carport • M etal Buildin g  

Resioenval Ro o fin g  
10802 Canyon Drive 

806-622-2230 
I-800-677-2SI9

»Si
M e U l M a r t

M
Tanning & Nails

2137 N. Hobart
669-6836

Susan Rat2laff-0wner

Title Company

G ray C o u n t y  
T itle  Co., Inc.

Edith H ili • Manager 
•Abstracts •Title Insurance 

•Escrow Closings

806-665-8241 
408 W. Kingsmill 

Suite I71-A 
Pampa, T^xas

Windshield Repair
Rock Season For Windshields

16 Years Experience 
Windshield Repair 
Rock Chips Sealed

“Fix Thof Chip* BefbreThey SpRl” 
Most Insurance Companies 

Pay For The Service 
No Charge On Deductible

G E N E  C A D E  

8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 5 6 9 6  

or mobMe 8 0 6 - 6 6 2 - 7 7 5 6

Clip <fi Keep This By Your Phone For A
Quick And Easy Reference! I

______ ^̂  — — ------------------------------------------------------------------- — ----------- — —

/ i inwi iwinwiiwwwwwiwii i i i i iLy

http://www.np.etxtan.com
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^ u s i n c s s t x c v i e p } )
Leathers available at Hiway Package

(Pacnpa N«wa photo by Young)

Sabrina Smith’s father Gene Daniels and her daughter Haley Rex models selections from Antelope Creek 
Leathers.

Hiway Package Party 
Shop, owned by Sabrina and 
Alan Smith, is now a division 
of Antelope Creek Leathers 
and is offering a full selection 
of leathers in the local store.

Located on West Highway 
60, the local store just recent
ly began selling the wide 
selection of leather products.

Motorcycle jackets, vests, 
chaps, hats and gloves are in 
stock at the local store.

Children's leathers are also 
available to the public.

Antelope Creek Leathers 
originated out of Borger, said 
Sabrina Smith.

The leathers are available 
in a wide range of sizes from 
extra small to 3X-laige.

Dew rags are carried in 
stock in the store.

The Smiths have owned 
the local business since Oct. 
31,1999.

Alan Smith has been a resi
dent of Pampa for 24 years 
while his wife, Sabrina, 
moved to the community 13 
years ago.

Carrying a complete line of 
liquor, the Smiths also carry 
a wide selection of wine and

beer in a large assortment of 
brands. Mixes and snack 
items are also available at the 
local store.

A drive-through window 
at the store is a convenient 
feature for the customers.

Sabrina Smith said the 
local store often draws out- 
of-town customers who are 
in town overnight on busi
ness or driving through as 
well as their regular local 
customers.

The couple stocks a wide 
selection of soft drinks as 
well as cigarettes for their 
customers. They also sell lot
tery tickets.

"Die store is open from 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday 
th rou ^  Saturday. They áre 
closed on Sunday.

Four major credit cards are 
taken at the local business. 
They are \Tsa, MasterCard, 
American Express and 
Discover.

Owners of three other local 
businesses, Alan and Sabrina 
Smith stay very busy.

They also own Suntrol Tint 
and Glass, A&S’Auto Sales 
and GL Mini Mart.

r

Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
For The Entire Family
“Come By And Get The Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning Service You Deserve’*

IKoU r io iiu ^ iiL s , III«*.
, 1437 N. Hobart • Pampa • 665-5121

Owners ~ Neil & Mary Fulton

f f 9  cS. ^ 3 9 0 /
%exas /90éS^^SSi<'e*ised ’¡7nieu<n 

(S06j 665-0981  ^  %es4^tet
‘̂ ax (806j 665-3Í 5 /

Harvester Lanes Fun Pack
anytime lanes are available

Includes:
• 2 Hours Of Open Play (on one lane)

• Rental Shoes • Medium Drinks
$ O A 9 5

• Up To 4 People Plus Tax

Some Restrictions Apply
1401 S. Hobart 665-3422

IS Y O U R  B A T H T U B  E M B A R R A S S IN G ?

r Have BATH F IT T E R  Install a beautiful acrylic 
bath tub right over your bid one. 

•Completely installed in less than one day.
•A perfect made to measure fit every time. 
•Virtually maintenance free.
•Durable and easy to clean high-gloss finish.

Tested and proven in 
1000 s of commercial & residential 
locations all across North America.

BATH FITTERS
of Amarillo

Call Now For More Information or A Free In Home Estimate

I -888-465-4978 Toll Free

is F A M IL Y  N IG H T

H APPY MEALS ^ I •49
4 2 <42 O Z. DRINKS

"'not good w ith any o th e r value offer

w e  lo v e  t o  s e e  y o u  sm ile '
12 0 1 N . H obart • 665-5891

CA SH  N O W ...

7%Refinance your home at a 
low rate a.s low as 
and get $ $ $ $ $ $*for any reason 
certain restrictions apply

Watch for our new office opening soon in Pampa 
Sandra Mulhem, Owner/Loan Officer Wayne L. Holder, Broker

6910 w. 45TH, STE #4. AMARILLO. TX 79109
806-352-7877 • 888-226-6423 • 806-358-8206 FAX

CPA =  C ER TIFIED  P U B LIC  
ACCO UNTANT  

IT  CARRIES. W EIG H T ON 
YOUR TAX RETURN!

(A N D  C O ST S N O  M O R E )

E . E . S im m o n s , C PA
1224 N . H o b a r t , P a m p a  665-3821

i PAMPA NURSING 
CENTER

Í

• Medicare/Medicaid Certified

• 24 Hour Assisted Living • Physicai Therapy

• Registered & Licensed Vocationai Nurses

• Aizheimer's Secured Unit

1321 W. Kentucky______________ 669-2551

rV & B Pharm acy-i
Full Service Pharmacy

[Z1 Accept Most Insurance [ZlOstomy Supplies 
[ZlOver The Counter Medication

24 Hour Emergency 665-2892
:UHi B a l la r d  • P a m p a , T x .

• » IN I -2 7 3 -0 9 2 7

&  T e s t i n g ,  I x r .
Serving TTie Energy Industry • Fully Insured 

221 N. Gillespie • P.O. Box 1934 • Pampa, Texas 
.  806-669-0550 & Fax 806-669-6074

€  onsulting services in drilling, com pletion & w orkovers 
Rotary, Cable Tools & Fishing Jobs

T e s tin g  services as mandated by Federal & S tate Law  
1 points, 4  points, GO R, H -5 <fe H-15

M ntergration Services 
Chart Processing and Special Audits 
Com plete Bookkeeping Services 

Sherry L . Day Royce A, Gee Randall H. Day

For A ll Your Loan Meeds

Sun, Loan Co*
100-^480$

1534 N. Hobart 
806-665-6442

fub)e<t to our usual credit poNcy Licensed by the State of Texas

FOR ALL YOUR 
ADVERTISING NEEDS 
CALL DANNY COWAN, 
KRISTI WHATLEY OR 
REDONN WOODS AT 

669-2525
Hiway Package Party Shop

is now a division of

Hntelope Creek Leathers
Stop In Sc Check Out Our Selection Of 

• Jackets • Vests • Chaps 
• Gloves • Do*Rafis • Much More

Finally... Quality Leather In Pampa!
visa • Mastercard • Olscouer • American Cxnresa

Hwy 60 r Amarillo HwyJ 665-8777

N O  E Q U I P M E N T  
T O  B U Y !

D I S H  N a t w o r k  D i g i t a l  1 0 0  H o m a  P la n :
• F R E E  S t a n d a r d  P r o f a a s i o n a l  I n a t a l l a t l o n
• Twwo R a c a i v a r a
• O v a r  1 0 0  A l l - D i g i t a l  C r i a n n « l a
• I n - H o m a  S a r v i o a  P l a n

Vdd mejor cradN card and 12-monlh 
commKmenl requkad 140.99 Adtvalion 
FeaIncludeeilfal month PlanpRmert <> « »

PAMPA COMMUNICATIONS SATELLITES 
641 N. Hobart 665-1963

Chief Plastic Pipe 
& Supply Inc.

Sch. 40 & Sch. 80 PVC & Fittings • Polyethylene Pipe & 
Fittings • Brass - Copper - PVC - Steel Fittings

Your Total Plumbing Supply Store 
SEPTIC TANKS • NUTS & BOLTS 

, TOOLS • WATER HEATERS

806-665-6716 • 800-649-6716 ^
1237 S . Barnes PAMPA i  ™


